
County to: G~1: 
Huge ~~~ of 

Farm Money 
--.J.:o 

Million DollArs to Come 
Here. for Corn and 

lIog I11,an. 

Aim of tIte corn~hog pl~n 'Boon to 
be pUb in effect by, the Agri-cultmal 
.Adjustment adm.i.n~ration is to 1'6-
stor~ the farm Dric~ of, cOI'n and hog.; 
.to a pOilDt where th~y II will buy' as 
much per Ihushel or, ;per head as tbey 
-di.q. dWl'ing the veriod frolll 1909 to 
~914. According tt) DT. A.a.Black, 
chief of the o,orn au.d, hog section, 
the farm price of hags since the 
World War hars ~,'e~hed this point ill 
only one marketing' yeall. 19250-<19.26. 
and corll prices bav.e reached this 
£ame level only in the I:jhort corn crop 
year of 1924,. 

G. H. Liggett, emergency agu kul· 
tural administratol' for Way:ne coun
ty, believes that nearly a;'"m.illion dol
lars of fedel al mODey will be put into 
Wayne cQ'unty. Mr. Liggett says, 
"'The federal administration contends 
that adjwstment ~f production tu Lhe 

market tl1at actually exists will bring 
the only peiymanent improveme!1t ill 

····-·farm -price'~ :··-·Forefg;n-··m~arket:3 _. have 

. disappeared.. Domestic market'E (:no 
be im;proved to .some extent "j- pl,t

ting men back to work, ~ut /\m~ric,\ll 
consumers have never eaten u;p- all 

Pete Can "Bring 
'Em Back. A'live" 

Peter P~terson a'etu~ned' Sunday 
tram ~ five..tJay bunting trip in the 
BI~ck: Hill~!1 aiear Custer, . ·S. D. 
Pete took Olle sh~t at a bUck {jeel'". 
He a<fmits he atined at its heWl t. 

, but the' b~ullet hit the deer in the 
jaw. Pete told his rJrother-in-IaW 
tl'~m Burke. S. D., who accpm
panie-d him on the ,trip, that he 
had aimed for its eY/6! 

The men dragged '-tI!.e buck to 
the. car. Alter they had thrown it 
in the rear coIl"l.p81l'tment, it re~ 

gained cOI1'3cio-qsness and, tried to 
show them tha,t a car was -not 
Btromg enough to hold it. 

Pete fbrought the deeu" back to 
Wayne with him. Tuesday, after:' 
\noon, l\~'r-. Pet.etson was host IifC1 
his -:customers, serving Vi€nison 
.san.dwiches to prove that he can 
"bring 'en~ ~cch alive." 

C. W. A. Funds 
Available for 

Carroll Spur 
ci~ir'\v()~~l\T~;;~yto BE' 

Used in Construction 
of Highway. 

·the American hog c;rop." Frank Erxleben, county 'C(),mmlS-
Home slaughtering of hogs, will in- sioner, and C. E. Wd.ght returned 

-crease m,aterially in Nebraska anJ from Linqoln Monday eV'601ug with IiS

other corn l))eLt stlit;es this winter, s'urance from Governor Chas. w. 
_au.hQriUes_..at. the.jfe.br..askaj =,~ol-~J;)I'l'aIuma."t'atE'J!lnglne<". --R-eY' Coch
t.UJl'al college predict. Farmers may work WOUld !Je sarted imme· 

kill the1r own hogS for IUse of their 

J ohn-sc:m S~ys .. I 

.""'''~'f'u''".l.1 Saloon Bf3tter, 
Than~~T~iverD" 

I 

"Pussyfoot" FJays- Efforts 
of Anti-Prohibition 

Workers. 

, 
Funeral ser.vices ror Mn$. 1. O. 

R·lchwrd-son. Wayne cou''J.~y" vioneer. 
w~re Q,eld Satunlay, afte.r-!l~on. )lov. 
1&. 19.33. ,from the ~l;:,en~auer cha~, 
pel·with Rev. If.C.Capsey in cbarge., 
I-nte1.·ment was in the WaYIIle ceme- i William E. "Pussyfoot'" Joh~son 
tel~. talked Tuesday, evening at the- WaoYnc 

Mrs.Richardson pa5sed aWay' at !ier Methodist c,h\UJ'lCh on "'rhe Nt:!W Denl 
home s~utheast or Wayne on Weducl;~ in :Rl.'ohilbi·tion. 
day', NQov.· 15. In·a. sensational p.ttack on .. the 

Sara Luc.retia Rog~!1i was. l:lOrn at liquor interests, Mr.' Johnson s~id. 
LaOl'Qsse. Wis., on Jan. 9, 18·l!J. "The wets pretend they n.re,ollIJ05ed to 
She can~ to Esther:V"ille, Iowa. whe.n the return of the salooll. They h,aye 
a yoillng girl. She was employed for::J. already brought back the saloon, 
time in an' EstherviI1.; pri~t1n2: ,of- o'nlY1 tJheyi call it a 'tavern." In- the 
fice and later tan'ght :school a~ Con- of the api'oned red.:.nosed bM-
cord, Neb. fOI' a Dlumber of yea1'3. -they have ~:mbstitut,ed ycpng 
She was united in marria,ge to Mr. girls "!Jehin.d the spi'got. But it ls 
T. O. Rkhardson at Way/ue on May the drink that makes the Vloullle, 

1-8·86. The (ouple took up a home- and not the hand .of the girl w~,j 
80uthea.:;t af Wayne and endul e') pUffilPS it ~ut.-" 
hftoroshi~ and tIl'ials o~.the- piO- "Jlf we- ar'e to return to some fOBu 

neer settlens. of }ilrensed and protsc,ted drink tr'\f~ 
Mrs. Richardson held been .living floe." he said, "giV!e Us the old-time 

son with a gran€ioxughtel, Mis'S Gladys 
Richa,roJ;;on. SnrvJvlng He a sl~tgr. 
M.rs. John Cnr!lIi.lH of BUlb:mlt. CaL. 

··two····step~on~~'··-Clau·de···an·(i"··FreJ 

R~ch~rcLson of lela Grove, Ibwa., 

OOLLEGE BAND WINS 
'STUNT NIGHT' EVENT 

Mochajava Club Places 
Second in Annual 

Show. 

saloon, and !l:h,e (Hrtier·the.saloon· the 
less destructive -it will (be: Tlrelo 
was no h:Or'\pocri:sy about the saloon. 

did 110t that he 
~a:s· ~u~ning . 
lIel''3st of temperance. It is the~e 
p.undits down in New York. st. Louts 
and Milwaukee who propose to launoh 
fool enterprises of -that sort .... 

"'This program qr. 'government mo
nopoly of the booze business," h·) 
ChM'ged, "haa Ibeen chiefly' pl'opoeeu. 
and urged I:>y the, 
tor the last 75 yea·rs •. This thlr.g of 
peddling booze for -the benefits ot tha 

College band and orchestra. direct- people andl tor the glory ot God pro· 
.()Wll families without 'PaYing th~ pro- duces far worse results than the old-
cessitng tax, which is to be $2.0(1/ per The men had gone to Lincoln wit-n :! ~~c!:f·B~C:.:S~~ ~~l:(~.'~. s;:~:Jy tLm.~ ealOWl B~.·' 
hundred pounds by February. Thooe a delegation from Carroll and Win- in annual stunt Nigh: "r.mn."'<tr-~-~--->'--","'nuu, .s.uperlntendent 
who -cannot do their own stde men, to 'Confer, wtth the <;~'tte ,~ th N b k A ti Saloon Lea'sue 
may hir'e it done withaut paying the officials in the interest 'of tllO propos- with l6 other orgaUlzntion5. l'n:rodu:el:lsM:~. J:hn~SOD. "To awa~-
tax. ed spur. - 'rha road will be financed rMOCr"''''Yd clUb won second place, en Neboraaka voters to tbe f&<'t that, 

from C. W. A. fu'llds. ~:jlJlI fourth h:l.'~· JIJ .' .mUIi.~ yeal'a though U. S. Br.(}hi~itlon is repealed. 

Cor!1- Loan Work . 
'Starts Her~ Soon 

, .. ::1 
G. H. Liggett. emergOllcy agl'l-
eult~ral Mslstn~t fot. W~ue ~~Ul1;
ty.h. •• '~c.lyedJVa1'd :!~,~tht 
state railway co.m,mlssion -that Mr~ 
Keith· ReE.!. Will act as M,. j .. lg· 

.gett's agent tor inspe.cting biIDs an'd 
cribs, .t~king samples o.fl ~he grain 
nnd .seal~ng the bins ~ crJl;"~' tOI' ; 

governIUEnt corn loans' io. way~e 
('ounty. 

Mr. Reed w. 11.1 have the neces7 
aary euppUas tor carrying (lQl hl$ 
WQ1'k within the lleJ(t t~w. QllY/if
Ml'. Liggett said T:uesday. : 

'I'he farmer m.ust "properly .. 1U.1 
out all' application for inspecLio.'l 
and sealing. Whe'n the a'l>plte~ 
tion is 'filled out. Mr. Reed wUl 
l~spect the g'l'aln n.nd. sertl the bm 
or 'C.rib. and it cel"t1ficat~ Will then 
Ibe issu€d whirh must nccampany 
the appUeatiOlIl' tOi' a loan as col
late.ral on the loan. 

Flqit' bene!ltsoi the 
gantlc I.new eJvlI 
tion prhgram were . ~lt 
when one' st:ate engineer 
services' ot te.n men and a 
work on the highway 
Wismer 'and Lau·rel and 
engineer nske'd tor nlne. ' 
on the 
Tl).e engineeJ1l. sa,ld the 
probaIJly I.Blunt!! l"eb.l 

Countyj (jUotas. 'tor the 
job. teir N~r.oka .'.'·u mUesw.,c • 
nounc'Eld Mo~day by 
The nUmbol\9' were 

'"::=====:==:===== three-touffh(l distributed to 
- I pu·,," •• ,,,,,n. nnd; one-fqlirth in 

Goltz. Flays to .~lIet loads. . 

Incompetence J 

Criminal La.wyer Charges 
'Moron Officers' Are 

Cause of Crime. 

Persons who slaug!hter hogs a)D.d de
livel!, the meat directly to the con
sumers will paY, th~ :required tax to 
the internal revenue collootor withftl. 
30 dayts. After that time, failure to 
pay the tax Ints the p.erBon in the 
fiame class as the income tax .dodger 
who commits felo.ny· lpulIlishable by 

L. C. Gild€,mleeve waS instructed Third place went to Neihardt hall, 32 states 15till hav€ state prohibition," 
Wednesday J1ilght to have 50 m€n with and junior and !l:eshman oClasses re- said. "and to rouse the dry~--.!I?".,"'~-+n=i="",-..;. 
shovels-, - 1-'2 -men---with teams and old· ceived honorable mention. pel\ Ithe drive foo state reopeal is 

fine and federal 

TREASURY ASKS FOR 
POST OFFICE SITES 

for Local 

fashioned dump bOIllI".o. wagons a·nd Sophomore c,lass sPQl1l3Ored the' at- pU'l.'pose of the 'Pussyfoot· Johnsoa 
two men with plow teams to s~art faIr, which was tn general charge of NeI,Jraska t~ur which started Oct. '22 

wOI':k on the Ca:rrol1 SPlla" t.hIs morn- ~~:e~:;la~:r:~n P~:d' ':::~~iO~!g~:~ and Is now "entering iots lasot week, 

lng. He ~~~ ~~:~as~a~:e~~a~ i~:':; taken In. and this sum goes into the closing on Sunday. night, Nov. 126. 
Repeatedly, :by.show of hands, •• ·'.,ldi~ 

ready for: work !before noon to- student IQan fu·nd. J~udges for the con- enc,es have disclosed that '·les8 than 
day. test were Mrs. Henll'Y E. LeY', -Mrs: ten per reent. of the people know that 

Governor Bryan said that if any Elmer Mortenson and Mrs. O. S. De- the last legWature,~y passage-of-So 

:~;y a7t:.ai~~~~:: ~~R.':i ·"~~'kal~~~ ~~!~d 'd orchestra presented a F. 115. ordered -the people' of Nebras. 
bl'en completed~ this spt:":'" will he ex- skit, "Lifted Lyrics", im which they ka to vote on ~~eal ot state prohibl· +-"yn> _~.w- -QlWstron to be---oo every 

1"I1l,·-~""t.R~-+"w.<;"U on.i.o......Beld.e.n. wa-re"iJoT- ~al1ot with the candidates tor state 
iI,c:.icated that he 'bhough-: this work rowed from the classics. At th·.i.r 

Wayne's lou[-f)ought' federal ~ost 

.office building fle~rned to be much 
nea;rer' reality MOIhday, w hE'll the 
United states tre'lS'ulry departrhBnt a 1-
... erUsed its intGntioll to pur('h",/~ qr 
receive the donation of a site for a 
{mit office buil'J~;1g at Wayne. 

Intention of 3eeklng a site at Wayne 
,,,as puijlished r'1,m~ with similar no

tlce for 77 otil'.Jr cities in the ~niteu 
States. The ad\'o'tit;ement specified 
that the site lllU3! be {' j:lvenient1y It}
cuted and said lonsideration wO~lld 
be given to both e:orner and iutel ior 
h\b:'. The lot or lots 'selectcrl must 
have an SO-foot ~l"ontag(' and eontain 
12,O{)lO sq'uilre f,'e l . Bid::: wiR ":HLrt)
('eiv-ed until Dec. l\~, and $1"2,OO{, i.:; 

,the maximun'll anlOount to be paill. 
The trerumty <ltopflrtment h'-1" IIllo

cater} $68, rj);) for-,ihe Wayne build
ing. Edg-nr How:ud, con~~ress,rri.a~l from 
this di-strict, had been ip -cammuni
capop... with Wajne dvic leaders for 
some time r,rior to the allocation, 
and had said that he- 11)elieved a new 
post office ClIuilding was a certainty 
for Wayne as soon as he qmld get 
awr&v-al of the Wayrne allot'aFion. 

Red Cross Roill Can 
Clo."es Ne:xt Thursday 

t~u.ch Chopin's 'Fantasie Im,nron:p~u' offic~rs, voters tD vote tOr" or against 
WpUld be done and said he would do ,., repeal, the,"drY6 of coume V'Ot:illg 
ever/thing within his poWer to have i;:lecame 'I'm Always Chasing Rain- again-st rep?al. at the Ndvemther elee-
It dJ>ne. bowa,' Handels 'Halle~ujah Charm, tion fn 1934." 

With C. W_ A. funda available, the became 'Yes, We Have Ne Ba\1an3S' 
Caru-oll -spur will lIlot have to be and Romberg's 'Song of Love' wns 
f.inanced from I('ounty funds, as had shown to !Je taken directly (-lom Schu· 
previously ·been tho:ught nece-ssury. betl"1'B 'Unfinished Symphony.' The 

Than ksgiYin I!;I{' I'Yice 
to Be at Balltist Church 

A.nnual Union Thanksgiving ~(:f

,\'ices wilL IJ€ heL~1 at the Wayne 13a.ll
tist-church at 10 a. In. on 'l'ba.olks
niving tiny. it wa.'; dedLled at the last 
meeting of the 'Wayne Minhiterit1i 
Union. 

Rev. W. C. Heidenreich of St. 
Paul's Luthera.n church will give the 
Tham.ksgiving t;ertJiol1. An offelin..,; 
for local relief will f,)€ r~("cived. Pa3-
tors of members ,-Lurches nf the !'.1in
isterial Union ure urging a large nt
tendance for the servil"e. , 
Local GradQate-Nurses 

Organize Study Club 
Graduate nurse.s in Wayme met on 

Thursday evening to organize, and 
elected the follOWing officer'.=>: pre.;;l
dent, Mrs. E. C. Rhodes: vice presI
dent, Miss Kathleen McFarland; sec~ 
retarY, Mrs. H. A. Bokelmann, and 

group gave popularized. t.wulltajn 
SoII1g..9 6r-th8 south6ast, whi13 n chorus 
of appropriately dressed people a.:-~ 

companIed, wit? ton{!s s;;'!ll'Cd by 
I:}lowing into !;ottles and jn~s partly 

Wildcats End Season 
at Peru Friday NIght 

Coach Ray Hickman's Wayne Wild
('ats wirnd up the grkHr:Qn seas0n to: 
morrow night when they meet the 
Per:u Bobcats On "the Peru fi'eld. Fol-. 

filIed with w' • .-'ter. 
Mochajava's stumt was a taibleLtll lowing a ''lcek's layai'f f'rPm competi

tion, the Wildcats .ehould be in goo'l 
of the ["mc·us fJicture, H(';HHll~S from 
Homer.' Pa;·t~, of those in the pieture 
were talten t)y H::traM Leben5 {If Lind
say, John Drake of Milan, Ohio, 
Joe L~rson .Jf Homelt, :Mary Klle of 

!'. {continued' on page tour} 

COLLEGE TO HAVE 
ORATORY CONTEST 

Winners to Take Part in 
State Competition at 

Doane College. 

Wayne State' Teachers college is 
enter,jng the Old LLne oratory contest 

the State Forensic Leagjue, to b~ 
held De<.'". 8 at ·Doane college, Cu ete .. 

shape to give the tOP-llotCq. Peru gri~-
stcrs a battle. 

Starting the season with POOlI 'proS
pe.c'ibs. the Wayne team haG gOlle 
through a far (.Jetter than average 
season, winning five g;:lm.es, tleln~ 

one and lOSing one in seven start~. 

Chadron State Teachc'rs college IS 

the only ,team, to hold a victorr fJVt-'r 

the locals. M"emhern of the Wildcat 
hope to tUrn in another vi'r.frry 

tomorrow night, 

Dr. Paul (;rossland 
Transferred to Florida 

Ml"'8. Mary .K. CrosRland receivoJ 
word this week that her son, Dr. Paul 
Crossland, is to he tntlIlsferre<.J" fro n 
San Diego. Calif., whe'l"e he has been 

A great cla:mor hus arisen 
few ye.ars as the result of 
law violations. The pub1ic has 
ed that condition on the !bar. jt·td50d 
and juries. ThIs propaganda. ~a~ 

~~~z 8~~~li:::~.·bY o~~, !Urlets, '. ~1", 
"The fact is," he asserted, 't~I'a~ 

down of law in Americ~ 'iti 
attributable to incompetent: police ;pt
ficers. The trouble has \been a t~n4 
ure to apprehend-not a faUure I to 
conlV1<:t. 'tbe criticisIlll should lile 
directed agalns the manner In whlc!t 
crimInals are apprehended. We do 
not need ~etter lawyers. jurists an] 
juries, rJ!ut bett€r police ofi'icel'"'l. 
Nine out of ten crimJnals who are ap
prehended with legpl evidenc() 
are convIcted" No Clarence Darrow 
can secure a-cqulttal for a guilty qlall 

when the police officers have secured 
legal evidence." I 

···We have in tblEl United State.~." 

he charged, '·pr)llce officer·s wh~ tio 
(continued on page fOUl!) 

CAST IS NAlUIm FOR 
.JUNIOR CLASS PlAY 

"Heathers at Home" Being 
\l'.repG\red for Public 

Presentation. 

Reheal"'8aJs for "The J-fe-athers at 
Home," Wayne hIgh ,fl'chool's junior 
clu:-:,s pla.Y\ start .. d this week u·nder 
t~e d~!:e~~_ip"n..Qf ~irs~ Leonp Westovcr". 
EV'ery m,emher at the ]un101 clJ.'>'" wlll 
have an adive l),ut f'n the :-;tngh\1j of 
the play. Those not In the cast will 
serve on stage ·crew, Prop orew- f 
COf:tume crew. -, I 

The 'Cast, selected last week,' lin. 
eludes Nieva Mitchell, Paulln~ io
cum, Dorothy Hook, Marg",ret J~~, 
Willis Penhollow, GOI'ald Wulliql., 
Bob Cunningham, Paul YQ1lng, Ft#nk 

work iSi to be of such a natu·re that it 
ean start at once." 

The :t:rurpose of the ClvU Work~ Aft
ministration Is -to provide regular 
worl~ on pllbUc works at",! regular
wages for unemployed who fre a!lJl'I 
and wining to work. The boar'i of 
the Federal Emerg.;, 'I'JY Ad·ministra· 
tIon of P!ub-Ilc W-orks heag !;illd-rated to 
the Federal E.m.ergeney Relief Admln
bt~ation $400,000,000 tor this pu.,.:
pose. 

The 
Inquiring 
Reporter' 

'I'HIS WEEK'S QU.ES'l'lON 
Wh.at do :you think -of It~u~ DI:'l'V 

Civil Wl>rks Admlu!.sllrwl:iPn pro
guoRm1 

La;borer; It's the .finest· thing 
Roosevelt has tried yet: It is ,'in 
honest-t.Q...goodnes·s nttem/pt :to glvQ 
the lafJoring man something to do. 

Fwnmer: It is going to put a l,ot. 

coming from? 

'--Mercllant: The cL 

treasU'l'€r. Mi"8:& Golda Ruheck. Other 
Wayne ('ouDlty's Red C~s drive en~ mem~ers'Of:the 9"rganization are Miss 

~--··-teTB 1 

Call chairmen all(l their committees The organization will meet every two 
making a final eoffort to secure ment-

-"-"""-...... .!!!I·....lY.ill!!l\!L!ih'!."'--"""'-'-¥MIl>'>} .. Rd"ert McEachen and fofn

aId- Wrfgh:_____ "1, I 
beTS in the oiganlization. Result.:> 01 _ 

the ~1l call to d.,. ace graUfying. Carl SUn(I'R Car Is 
Chair:m.an H. R. ~s't. said· 'I f.. • J . • 

Crisis,';o and Edmund Sedivy, whu 

Total IT1ufu~er of "lembecsblps sold I,·; Damaged by Flam{,B will gh-c "Wrapped in Dynamite." 
Entered III the women!s contest are: each local1tY', of ~he county will nO··i 

be checked luutll 'l'hallk.,giviDg, whe,i'l 
the d,ivln!\OSei3. ----.:-.--

Wayne high sqhool's de1)ate cta-S5 
stu.aentos ar..e pre:p1a:ring for III "practice 

~:~~:-::: T~~:,l~a;:~~~. hi~d at 
, '[ij 

_:1 'f. 

A sedan belrJTlging to Carl Sund Helen Mort'iR, '·Time on Our Hands, ,. 
~'a-8 almost demolisheu Ra1.urdny Hf'Jen Paper, "Tho N'ew Oath'''; and 

night when it c.anght fire aoollt two Mlldred,'Scherreh;, H~e. Unce~talntY 
m.iles wes~ of Wakefield. Mr. Sar,d of Junc." 
said the car cajught fire after 11 •. All or-!l'tlo~ a.re ~rlb>inal. Judges 
truck bad forced it over tbe grade will ~ T. s .. H~h •. :~l"S. ,So A. Lllt-
<lond in:tp a. bank. g'\::ln a~d 'E1ltmer ·Yorlell1'ien. 

li'l'" I 
, 

Pailt two yea.rs, having r;>een al)oartl' 
U .. s. S. ,Saratoga and tho U. S. 

~. Wasmuth. Bef()l"e that time hI' 
did hospital wor1r in &om Diego. He 

spent last ,urn mer In Alaska. 
Mrs. Paul Grossland and infaht SOil 

WilHam Armand. aro ~Htln" hNO 
with Mrrs. Crossinnri's parentfl, Mr. 
and Mrs. C. W. fIhwo.x, and w'ill gn 
to Pensacola after. Dr. Crossland is 
establiBhed. 

County to Get Money II 
for Wlie~t Contr*s 

Only $194 of $23;0;421 fall !IJa±nt 
to farmers in eigpt Nebraska coul~tfel3 
fol' rediuC'.ing their wheat acr~age will 
eon)e to Waync--,{'ount-y-. -Gage-CO\lnty. 
one of the largest wheat producing 
counties in ,Nebras.ka, will receive 
$118,05"9. PaymentS already have 
been ~l'eceive'd in otoe 'County. 



o I':!; 'r' -oa 't" 

1,1 , "I""r Local ;d!p~~;o;"l" 
I ',,' t::::~.':"'::,:' " ""'0'" 

Ear: Gehrke' ,Ofl Yankton·, S. D.~ 

was a dinnel'! sh'eSt ot'the"F. S'., Mqr· 
gan fa~Uy ~~~?y: ~ye~Fg. 

-Mr. and ·Mra~.! ~rge,' .Betres, :Jr., 
and M'ra.Cl~~ ~re~ !an,\i:daughter., :" 
DeJore.rJune. ~~t!-~un~~y at I I 

er with the ~~n:'ft !mpthe~. Mrs , 
<".oristine PedE>~s~~. I 

Harriet Craven of flamer 
.last week-end here in the H; 

Craven 'borne. ," 
J. "E. Dowling went to Randolph. 

Town; TUesday t() atte.nd the funeral 
of bls aunt, Mrs. John DUtil. 

Mr. and Mra. tvtn I, F1rxle ben and 
daughter, Missl Nataliel

, :MiSs -LRVer:fi~ 
I!1rxleben and ],{1s:sl:Lll('ile:,A.mes we,te 
Sunday a~terhob.n 'arid' Isu;ppe~ guests 
In the Fran'k Flrxlebon I Mille. 

i,I' NeJ] StricJdulid were ;,n Sj~px c~ty 

laf5.t ThuM3d;ay a.nd al1:;o on Saturday. 
I Mr. and' Mrs. H. J. Fel!)er an(i 

~uu .. nuuh*,uet .. daughters. EvelYn and Ba!'bara. anJ 

You;' Want'i It . ~7da:" B. Joll'e. we"" 1,,·810ux "CIty 

.ai, I, , Mr. and Mrs. n. r1f-;- Demme of 

We n' a',v' e 'It • Pender visited 'Sunday evening in the 
home of Mrs. Demma's sister, Mrs. 

There's n~r~ll.on why 
you shouldn!t buy. 

A. Ei'lc)'Bon. 

Miss Viola Reeves ot Meadolv 
Grove, college student, Was a 8U11-
day dinner guest ot the Rev. H. C. 
Capsey tamJly. 

Mr. a·nd MrS. F. 1. Moses 
last week Sunday 1111 Sioux City with 
Mrs. Moses' sister, Mm. Ed·Dan\ml." 

,?n I:xu"?jn~,~,s, ,~()ndd.Y. , ' , "' 
Ole G.' Nelson "was In Masken on 

Satataa~ . 
B. ThOrii,a11~ :'state: fodell' fus~t

was in Wa.:yne ·'Monday .• 
. J. C. B'ake¥.'afti~On,'~Ro!:len, visit-
ed at..'m60mt1'eld SUmdaY,' ,I" 1 

1 Pr~t: I:"H.~ Bruei{ 4rOve to' oJVjU 
City on a Ibusiness trip Saturdny. 'j 

. ~rs. ~. H~: 9~~nln9r!lID and ~on, 
spent Saturrlay, in' Slo';lx C1t~. 

': r~uss Enid Conklyn 'and' Mrs" •. R., R. 
~mith drove' to Newman Grove Shn

dar." 
ML-ss SteIb Ogal1 of W~J~~field, wa:; 
:week-end trUest in the 'A. W. Ro.',s 

Mr. nnl} Mrs .. Carl NurSs and Mors. 
Marie NU!3s were in Hartington on 
Sunday. 

Mr. nnd Mrs. walter Savidge '}"ere 
in Laurel on business Tue&day after
noon. 

Paul L'II Harrington and WilHam, 
McEachen 'weo:'e in Omaha on -business 
Saturdllyl. 

wm'il CroBsland of LiiI1COln vlslted 
last week-end with his It.other, Mrs. 
Mary K. Crossland. 

Mrs. Ro'!.>ert Mellor. $p€'nt last week 
at Elgin-in the h<mJ,e of her daughter. 
Mrs'. S. M. HuJ'fman. 

Mr. and Mrs. 'E. D. Gordon' and 

ger's 'brQth~r, Ji'red" Jotzk~, "" 
Dorothy Kerger, Dr", J\?hn ulOway 
an~ MisS Pa~y CoOJ)er. 8:~1 C'f Slou;t 
City, .. 

Mr." and Mrs. GEorge B • .A:Dderson 
drovEi to Hawarden, 'Iowa, F~i(1ay to 
spend the week-eilld with Mr. !, Ander
~9rl's pnrn.nt<' u ... anw Mrs.I"B. !f. 
Anderson. B. F. AruleJson :is seri-
ous]y t1l. I • 

Dr. L. W. Jamieilon m1\dp, daily 
trips to Norfolk the fl,r,$t ot toe week 
to .:lee his mother. Mre.Robert Jamie
son: who Is ill with pneum~bnfa at 
the home ,of her daughter, Mrs. W. 
L. Dunn. 

Mr'. ··and Mrs. J. J. Ahern, Mrs.A. 
W~ Ahern, ~lfss Mamie Johnston. 
Miss Dora Wichman and Miss 
Vath w'Wt ~ Dixon 'Monday evell:ing 
to have su.pper with Sup't and' Mrs. 
Hugh Llnl11. 

Mts. Richard WrI~ht completed 
her duties at the telep.hone ofUce 
Sunday, and, p.lans ~o go to Brnn&
wick next week to: make her horne. 
Mr. Wr-ight is principal nnd rQach at 
Brumswick hIgh :-IChool. 

Miss Clara Smothers and Miss l\.!1l-

We can truthfully" 
say 'thM. we - like' 'it 
fine ~verYI time some
QIle asks us how ~e 
like . this weather: 
Why should we <:om
p]ailIl! Or why should 
you, U y/Ou have plenty 
of SAHARA coal in 
yaur basement? 

Tp.e_ reputation of ,,1. 

piece of merchand~:I<:, 
like, (-SQUARE 1um-
ber is meaeured by 
the value of the pro
duct. Having mad!3 
rep'utation for quality, 
the manufacturor has 
to carefully maintai'l a 
hign standard ot va',lIe 
or lose both 
Clnd 'busfness. al
ways safe to- b:uy mer
chandise with a goon 
reputation and it' i.3 al
so always safe to huy 
of a merchant with a 
good reputatioll. 

son.... . 
"0, "> 'D don't know • 

Smith 1'5- a hardheared 
bUsiness m8lO1!" 

It's soon !:olug to be 
too late to do .outside 
painting, 'but iDside 
work can ~e (lone all 
the year around. See 
us for waahal",)le -inter
ior colors. 'Re.tpember 
it's CERTAIN-TEED. 

More gas stations 
than banks are being 
robbed! Which sham: 
where the money isl 

Debtors should· re
member that tha 
"other man" ne€d,o his 
money' and is emtitled 
to have it. 

When ill 
burner 
,us. prlc~~ 

We are t oroughly; 
in accord wit the idea 
that the ~resident 
shOUld listen~to what 
the college rofeesors 
Bay, bu.t we Ib lieve al
so that he sh uld have 
their ideas checked hy 
J:!Ien 'of e.:wedence ba
rare putting them: into 
action. I 

-I 
A feW p'enple3 s.pent 

on storm doQr papBro 
will return q;uarters in 
fae1 saving. 1 

Th.a office waf! S~ys 
that a dude ranch is 
wilrl west sho ... with: 

Thepe is only OM, the nerve removedt' 
PINNACLE} coa]. We 
have it. 'Phone 141. 

Maybe you're one of the 
folks who ~eep the house 
warm with a heatirig' 
stove. You're using the 
old-fa~h:ion~d ~tlile stove 
-andl you'~e beginning to 

and Mr. Darnme. Mrs. Bwrney Stark made a b:u-siness dred Piper will nttend a J'eglstrar'f, 

Wh8ll1 you sec a man 
seated on his door step 
at 3:iOO a. m. it ilill't 
always a sjgn tha
has lost his key. - May
r.1e it's his nel'!Ve! 

SUPERIOR r.}riquets 
burn like hard coal. 
They're high in heat 
and low ill' cost. Pric~ 
$12.50. 

Root repalting can 
j,)f) (lome on I .pl~'3.sant 
days du,ring the winter 
as w~11 as durln<;: th~ 
summe'l'. We give yO'u' 
a FREE estimate tor 
the asking. 

Jo:Qn N. Einuf\1g returned Tuesday! trip t() Omaha Monday, I meeting ·at Neb;'aska wesleyan 
from a two-daY.lhusiness trip Mr. and Mrs.Clyde 'Krause of New- versity Friday and ~aturday. Miss 

wOnder~f fOtflJeverbe 
able to ,ketp . th~ }ouse 
warm! when Old ManWin· 
ter l'~ally !gets down to 
busintss; You 'know that 
it is an eye~ore, and you 
know ithat It uses more 
coal than itl shoulli. 

through the western and southern man Grove were week.-end guesw of Marga,l'et S('hem,el will accompany 
part or the state. Mr. an.d Mrs. C, A. Orr. them to Lilncoln for a Viflit: with nla-

Mr. and Mi;£>. S. E. Aukr,r Ulcve 
to Nortolk S\lndp.y tolvisit wlth MI'. 

, Hnd Mrs. A. B(n'I. Mr. Bell Is scl'i
ow:;ly 111 With l'Jev.rl.;;y. 

Coach and Ml'S. \V. R .. Hickm,an 
vlsi.ted Sunday afterffloon in Randolph 
with Coach G~rald Denni::; .. 

Mr. and Mrs. L. n. 'McClure and 
daughter, Carolynn, teak Mrs. Wayne 
Carpenter and ilIlfant son, Bruce Neil, 
to BloomfieW Sunday. Mrs. Bertha 
Carpenter win flp&nd' soveral . weel,s 

The prcof of the 
value of any: line of 
merchandise to th' I e
tailer is the rCU)eot 
bwsin€ss. We're get
ting repeat b!USill"3"3 O!1 

Carhart 
Lumber Co. 

It ha'S been sai,d that 
there is a fool born 
every minute; but a lot 
of p-eopte, not .recently 
JjOI'n, seem. to hn.ve en
listed in that army. 

If you've s~~n th~ 

Miss JeanettE! Lewis of PelDder 
Mr~ and Mr~. J. E. Dowling and spent last weeki-end with her parentfl, 

two sow; and Mr. and Mr-,;;. Art Maun !md M"'~, J. G. W. Lewjs. 
arnd tamUy' were sunoay dinner Mr. an.d Mr:s. R. W. Haller of 
gumts of Miss Emma Schmitz. 

Mrs... W. J. lwall.'s rel'urned Tuc.6-
day from Curroll where sho hall 

near Winside were in Sioux City, wirth 
n. shipment of hogs labt Thursday. 

The Guy Root fa:mily moved Mon
day from their residence at 415 Lln-virdted since Saturday with her ,Stl~~ 

ter-In-lawr Mrs. R. L. Evans. coIn to a fnr;m northeaRt of· ShOles._ 
MI'. and Mrs. A. AJ. Deuel of N{)r· 

'folk visited Tuesday: In the hOlme' of 
ll'ran}{ Fleer, Elwin Trautwein a,1 d 

Wayne, Neor. 
Phone 147 

"Better Lumber For Less" 
there with them in the Hoctor DoW!- ;:::::::;::::::;:::::::::::::: nie home. 

Miss LaVerne Larsom, and her ~ 
Joe IJutgen ''tho is a student in the 

grandmother, Mrs. L. P. Larson. medical Lo\Iege of the UniYersity tJf 
went to MinneapoJis Satlllrday morn- Nebraska'. 
ing~ and the former returnoo Sunday 
even1lng. Mrs. LRl"Son will spend the !VII'. -and Mrs. Glenn JOh1l50il of 
winter in the home of her son. 

their daughter" Mrs. L. F. Good. ,Charles. 
Humphrey visited, Th ursd.1Y and Fl i
day last week with Wayne rel:ttiveo. 
Mrs. B. McDermott acco.mpallle.cl 
them here and visited in the C. W. 

Lower prices-Radio PI ices at Gam
bl'es are lower this y.ear ~han last. 
All-electric Mantel Radio, DynamiC 
Speaker, Lntest 1934 TUbe's, ~1~.95. 
Battery' Com:ole Set, was $49.95-
.now $44.50. Electric Console was 
$49.95~now $4·4.510. Gam~Jle Stor~.s. 
-acLv. 

you know.t . e answer to 
yourhtra1jiQ~· . problem. 
You know lthat it is at
tractive ... t~at •. it circu
lates the h at to every 
part. of the home .•. that 
it is 'way f-jltahead in 
economy'.. that it has 
featui~8 WH ch-'are -yearll 
ahead of _ he ave~age 
heating stOlle. With a 
Copper-Clad, the Big Bad 
WolfcBn huff and puff, 
but he can'~ g¢t YOUR 

ret'UMled to their hamiCs in 
City Saturday wfter having 

visited! here a week with their sister, 
MI',g. J. H. Foster. 

Dr. R. W. Casper, Dentist. 
Lower prices on fillings and teeth 
cleaning. adv. 

Mrs. JuJin. E. Dennis and bol' 
dnugbter andl f'QU, Miss Emma Dcnl:1i~ 

Mr. nnd Mrs. Ed Miller vlsiteu on Mr. and Mrs. E'PJrl Merch'Unt "isit~ 
SundaY' tit Carroll in the hom,e of ed Sunday afternoon in Norfolk with 
Mrs. Miller's brot:1er. Frank Me- Mr. and Mrs. Joe Do~bin. Mr. and Joh~n;son home with ber~ daughter, 
Ijck. M"s. C. L. Plcke!! ari<nlbeJr·dInr,erlM'j",,-{l;ene'.ie,v ... ~ .. _. ___ .. 

Mr'. and Mrs. H. L. guest, Miss Maxine Dietz. Mr~, o. w. Hah,n..l~ft_Monday. by 

Mau'rice Wamiberg, who is workin,; 
Oakland., visited here Sunday 

with hi'S mother, Mrs. LaUa Wam
!berg. 

Miss Pearl Rutherfor,d and Mrs. 
Mamie COY,:le wore {linner gue."t!:; of 
M!·s. Mary K. Cro::;,sland Monday 
evening. 

Mr. and Mrs. Wm Clover dnd son. 
Dillie, of Pendcu' visited Su.nday after
noon and evening in the R. J I Kin~· 

fed them and visited with Mrs. Gu$ train for Indianapolis, Ind., where 
Dietz. she is attending a meeting of pre-si

Mrs. S. A. Lutgen returned Sun- dents and seCil'etaries of Ameriean 
day evettJlng from, Omaha where, she Legion Auxiliary, distrkts. Ml"'S.Hahn 
spent the we{lk..end on Woman's <'lub is natioI!.al vke president. She ex
business. She vlsiteil with her son~ :peets to returlI1 Sunday. 

"]1I>.U8.8. cold. 
M; - Dennis, -nll of Lincoln, stQ:n _ home. 

. You· know. LYOU '. should 'wero weel<-enil ~uests "" MrS. Dcu~ 
have a COrPER.CLAD. nl,' daughter. Mrs. J.D. Wentworth. 

cAiI righti,-f WHY NO~ You are Invlt",1 to Gamble', OpPll 

GET ONE RIGHT NOW? Houso ShOIH,ig·or·XmHS merchan-. J-' disc, Fri., N(lv. 24th, at 1;p. ,n;. A 
You really crn't :afford to FREEl gift for every "hUd flCO,m· 

wait, whe,prices Oll panlod by parents. Nothing on sale. 

Mr. and Mrs. G. K. Pittengcr of 
Norfolk were Huminy guests of 
A. T. CaVftfla Igh family ani! Mrs. 
Graee Cu~u~l,augh. 

Prof. alfld Mrs. O. R. Bowen anti 
Miss Virginiu Byerly were Bund IY 

dinner guests or Mr. and'Mrs. N. 1\1. 
Fntton at Carroll. 

aJ · ,I d- -··udv. 
.qu lty mer nal), Ise 'arEi It"v. and Mre. P. A. Davies and Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Rels!er a"~ 
SO low. Th ittove, right,', S'"h· Harold Ja,ne,. srent In" weck-

,. Rev. W. C. Hehlenl'eich ntte~n.derl .l sno nt S'pencer. Iowa, with !\fro and 

Miss "Ada Cash I emuins s-el'iously 
ill withoUt change at· t.he homa of ller 
sister ,.--Mrs ... _Cr -O.----M.itJ:.heI.l-.--Mrs. 
Robert Cash and Mr. a.nd Mrs. WH>· 
llam Rose ot NiolJlia:'~l were here to 
see her last 'week~en,l. and Robert 
and Joseeph Ca:;h, wha hall been here ~ 
longer, accompamied them home.Mlss 
Rase is. a niece of Mi'l,g Cash. 

now, is hoti' stly worth I mlssJo,nUI'y con[tH'011Ce ill' Siou,,- City Mm. 'V. H. Cei1~·. 
. mOfeihan w 'I a~k fpr it, Thumduy and Friday 1"8t wceIL·'Hed" Perrl.n \·'lsltod.Satnnlay unJ 

an)i' way you lpok at it, Rev. \Vm. 1<J. BrnistP{l, aC('Onll)Ullit·,l Sunday hero ,yith hiB ..tu.other, Mrs. 
"- 'I )ly MI!'>sos Laul'a EYI1\ls nnd Vera ~Jtta Peru·'ill. He is with the C. C. c, 

Drqp in tod IlI'~~,d C!)IiJ:' Weldon nI,,1 MI"'. IVa Wallick. Ht· cump at Valemtlne. 

BATHROBE AND 
SLI PPER5 

vine.! e yourse.' 11 that now's':, tOW}od ~t(lr1100n an(}( veiling mel't· Rnv0 on R:ulio S'Il])pI1C's (It (1:tmhle 
th 1 t' t ~ in·gt> on '1'hul'lHlay, a,; tlitl ['ror. aIld St{)re."" "D" Blltterit's, 9&('. 'rubC'!', 

ej Ime 0 uy. • M)',o;, Jr. If. 1I11IJl':;('0ll1 ;11)(1 ),11'. an(\ :Hk and lip. l()O li'J:. ilntcnrna \Vil.(', 
, Mr:-:. 'v. 11. J{luhll. '1'. S. 11001\ :It- lHe. "C" Batt('rie:o:, 2:,c.- :ldy. 

L. W. M,', cNatt I' with hi;::~\\;;.~"{~;:~;l.~;:~~'~~I~~\:,f' ;\l(\"I~O~~:(;,I: .Tailles McEa('jlcl~ < ')( Lillt'oln WoiS 
he,·e ftom Wc,(}nel:illny to Friday }nEt 

Har~ware . ~~\~~tl~:::: ~~:~:~~11~1(:1~~111\:~ '~~::::'[:;~. I'(~~:l~~· w('pk 011 1)'l]~iness.~ H(~ \'i~ito(l hi~ 
, P"hone~108, Wayne ~ntl Mrs .• 1. ( . .2. Wontworth drove motho,·, Mrs. Adelahle II'I('E<1,(lwH. 

~ ... ,!'I'lo,.,1'. {r., S. Conll /lInd H. S. Sence 
~.: .,', ._ ...... " .•.. " •...•. ,.... .•• ', ..•....•..• ' ovor for 'rhtlrs.d,lY'~ ~e~slont'. I ......... ___ .~_~T_" _ T n~,tt.lle (\ '1Hl~fn(l~R trip to South n'lt.;ot,\ 

I . 

Fafu6usProverbs 
! " 

I (Abends wird der Faule fleL .. ig) 

By ~vening Ike idler becomes indu.strious. 

(Pro?, tlt"1) old Ger,ma~n) 

Be.ckellha uer 
1!'Ulle~1l1 Director SERVICE 

WtLLA'BD WILTSH 
b!r~anate'LiceJl.ed Embalmer 

'L'hllr.q (],lr ,In<1 l<~l iday lu."t \IQl,I,. Th€':: 

\'b;itt'(l \\'att'ft0wll, \Veh:ctel' and Par· 
I\(.'!·. 

Mrs. EffIe Lund ellterbi\leJ Mi;s 
WIBchhof and M'iss Lottie Bush 

and M'l·S. R. B. Gor::nh'y in 
S'llndny ,Wf'll lilt'. 

nt',?, Ii'l'. Wm. KC[ll'l1s is imllrO\'
ing steadily at st. Catherj~l'.! s !Jos
Pital in Omaha from injurw,;;, c"eceiv
l'cd in" a hUI!;- a~-('I(1entln~mpr. 
IS lH'gilllli'll;..r t() kal"n to \I"all'. 

.. \. T. C"\\·,111.1U!·,h lCt.Ul"lH'(1 Thul 

d~ly'('renillg frOIl! il t~\"\Hl:IY bu~ille~:; 

tl'in ~() 1)('" l\l{l I !H'::3 , 10\\:1. H. n 

rJnr·.3~n had nc(~om:pnni.;d him [IS far 
a.':l-6~lfiha Wedln~';qay 'lnornirlg. 

.:1 ,Mir! ~ndMt's. J. (). ,Miller lind .D,·. 
" Mrs. _~. T. jOl'(>.~"tlrovc to 810U::O;: 

I' I :1, :,! 

-H'EAT 
with 

I., .. 

NATU RAl.GAS 
Winter evenings at home were melint for 

rest and 'relaxation - not for toil and hard 
work. Put yourself in the "leisure class" dur
ing your evenings\l:his winter, by heating with 
Natural Gas. Clean, healthful heat-the auto
matic, thermostat control eliminates an fur
nace work. One setting of the thermostat this 
fall, and you can forget all heating problems 
until next spring. Investigate now, before 

r.winter·catches you unawares. 

Peoples IJtttI:uJzaf Gas Co. 
OR SE;ll YOUR. DEALER-

Ask Your 
Neighbor 

• 
All around yoU are neigh~ 
bars, friends, acquaintances 
who have becn using NAT
URAL GAS'· to heat their 
homes. Ask' your - noi-ghbor 
to tell you, frankly, how he' 
likes Natural Gas ~eat. 
oJ-

i;' 



Grocers 
"A SAFE PLACE TO SAVE" 

For Thanksgiving 
Feast Well and 

Cheaply 
There is no end of good 
things you can get here 
at money-saving prices. 
The unusual goods that 
go to make your old 
fashione:l. Thanksgiv
ing dinner a success. 
Our prices are low-our 
quality unusually high. 

Fresh Fruits and 
Vegetables 

Many new items for 
Thanksgiving week
New Peas, Tomatoes. 
Cucumbers. Avocadas, 
specially selected for 
you. 

Celery 9 
Good size stalks C 

Fancy Hot House 'ii, 54' 
Cucumbers ~ .!!. "-

Emperor Grapes 23c 
3 Ibs. for - ' 

Fancyl SeedleSs 

~r~efr:it _ ~ 19c 
Large Paper Shell 

Pecans 
30c lb. 

'1933 Crop 
Fancy Eureka 

Walnuts 
This is the fine wal
nut we have handled 
the past few years. 
Our pri'ce this year. 

28c a lb. 

Robb Ross Frute 
Gel 

For your Thanksgiv
ing dessert. 

2 pkgs. 9c 

Fresh Frozen 
Strawberries 

Four Sponge Cakes 
'free with each pint. 

30c 

Plum Pudding 
Cross & Blackwell 

Genuine English 
Plum Puddings 

35c 

Breakfast Cereal 
In bulk, either light 

or dark 
3 lb. bag 19c 

Dates 
1933 crop 

21b. bag 23c 

Pure Country 
Sorghum 

10 lb. pail 75c , 1 

On Thanksgiving You'U Want 
Tasty Foods 

You'll want Johnson's Sliced Bread, 
the "balance wheel" of every good 
meal. And our sanitary bake shop 
will have many delicious items of 
the kind you want at moderate 

prices. 

Johnson's Bakery 

A Thanksgiving Turkey Dinner 
With All the Trimmin's 

Reduced to 50c-and served in our main dining 
room. Fine food at low prices. Make your 
table ,reservations early. 

Hotel Stratton 

OM ' ' en s 
Oxfords 

$3.35 - $3.65 
$3.95 

Just take one good look at the soft, pliahle 
quality of the Calfskin-no!~ce th~~ustollL_ 
manner of tailoring, the careful attention to 
detail. You'll say you never saw shoes sO 

beautifully -made for so little. Nor did we, 
until we' managed tt> secure these. ' 

FRED'1. BLAIR 

J- .l·: !',I:";'i:i:,lJ ,::~:I:q :::~~':"~-'I: .,. .', ( ~.,,: ' "i < . "~' ::1, , ~~~':':."_ : 

T~anksg~vin 
> i' r~~-7~~~~li!,::i;!l1~~iii 

i - '.': 

TURKEY DAYS AR.E HERE AGAIN! And on this page 
you will find plenty of bargain purchases to be thank-
ful for, _ 
The Pilgrims proved themselves a courageous lot by 
the way they settled and fought for existence on this 
continent. 
Today, we have the blessings of countless luxuries the 
Pilgrims never even dreamed of. 

r 

i 

I 

It's Poultry Time II 

This is the season when poultry reigns as king 
of every dinner menu.. For the royal ,reigns, I 
we've stocked our store with the finest turkeys, 
chickens and ducks.-in the city, All low priced, 
and guaranteed to be tender and delicious. I 

Turkeys Chickens 
Ducks Gees,e. 

Oysters 

Denbeck's Market 

You Can Be Thankful for 

-Quaiity--Cleanlng .. , 
Pressing Work 

I 

We use the .finest cleaning solvents, thel 
best cleaning and pressing ipachinery and doi 
everything possible to turn out the quality'l 
work you have a right to expect. 'I 

We are thankful for, your patronagean~ 
hope to merit it~ continuance: I 

JA.CQUES I 

For a Complete 
Suggestions for Thanksgivin~_I __ 

THANKSGIVING With Hardware That Wears 

Wear Ever Roasters 
. Enamel Roasters 
Aluminum Roasters, all kinds. 
Carving Sets, good ones 

$2.95, $3.95, $4.95 
89c, $1.00 and up 

$4.95, $5.50, 57.50 

Paring Knives 15c, 25c, 35c 
Copper Clad Ranges, with a Dutch Oven Free. 

A cooking utensil for'every Use at 

Le} We) McNatt Hardware 
,-------------------------------------

You Can Be Thankful for Such Coal 
as This at Such a Bargain 

Price. 

A carload pfthe best Semi-Anthracite coal 

on the tracks now at only $10.00 per ton. 

~ Wayne Grain & Coa~ Co. 

Thanksgiving Special 
Is your Thanksgiving menuocomtl',ete? If not, how 

about adding some of our delicious IOE CREAM in IIny 
one of the followin/! flavors: Clrocotate Shower, Pecan 
Krunch, MapkNur,Bhrck Walom, Cherry .NUt, CliOCo-
late, Strawberry or Vanilla. 

Phone,2B and place your order. We will offer 
free Tha~ksgivirig delivery service at any hour of day. 

Wayne Creamery 
Edw. Seymour, Mgr. 0 

Be sure to have a big box of our de
licious candies to Jop off the cele
bration. After dinner OUI" tasteful 
bonbons, fruit and nut center choco
lates and luscious creams are a suc

,cessful climax that everyone will 
Iippreciat~.-5Oc per pound and up. 
Cigars, 51.00 a box and up. 

Kr~mke's Newstand, 

Safeguard 
Your 
Car 

Change to Winter Grade 
Quaker State Oil 

- ,J 

It withstands the coldest weather and 
stands up under high temperatures. DIAMOND 
winte'r oils. at a slightly lower price, will lubri. 
cate at 10 degrees b~low zero. ' 

fl)-X-QWinter. Gasoline' 
I, t, 

L~~~''':.'.'~':.D~-X~witl1~ "~~~-!S'-"''''-+--t+-~ 
your car. It will increase 

the winter efficiency of your motor. 

Merchant & Strahon 
.' 

Wayne FiUing Stations 
West First St. South Main, St~ , 
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Bens .. ,',. 'f'" t~·:, ~'1 ~ and "" 

EOOSOHIC 1'1f.d:i'l(~n'JliG , ~ I·' I , I· i I· , 
lAlng I ba're w:e 1f~lO~1U:!d: tor indus-

"tl"7. 1.ong hai'"e w~·h~~d :aD~ pr::set: 
fOlr some klmd .of. al ootm~,; U! •• anytbltJt! 
to ~b;b em.plo)..rltHJt' tar I€"i'ery man. 
in WaY-Dc f..'"OUJ1ty. 

It g)€-glns to }/.JO," a$ jf, our hopi!:; ""& being lulJlUJd, 'TIle Unlt~d 
S~ Treasury ~~rrt{.-e;nt ha$ a~
"Vertlsed: r.:w. ij)ids ~., a·: 'she I f«r·a ne~' 
Wayne prJSt 0«i<:6 ~~niiln~! The go\*~ 
eroment hal3 aUoc,*ed $rJ~, 500 r()r 
t'be Wayne buUdim.g~ 3lttdlm1fteb ~f that 
moo.ey will go, IDil..o!JQlCatJ"ttade cun
ner., 

istr,d,pr Hugh Jr)hng,:m. Pen::;on", 
wish tv r~f)ort a e.od~1 vifjlati<m 

NRA ha\~iI only trJ"., gf) W th~ 

(Jtn(~e, pl'IOCure a blank. fill It 

,O'llt alld fila.. it v.lith the Joc.:.l XRA 
~~oInJ)lIan{'e officer. He mJ'.l.l.es an 181-
torf to I1x matt~~r Up. ~nd if btr f.;.jh 
lie lJu.~6ee. it OIl. v-J hiH imm;;,-oiule S;l

r;eri(Jr, the. Dh-'L:;j~mal Adm.i:nis~raL:;r. 
He take" a .(~r<:zck <:It it, <:Ina jn enllt 
~t failure, s~Dds j~ up to t!J~ XatJonal 

Wh.iie.v ~~~er:s: s3.n$ 
S~atur~Hl.ue: ~gpr.es in 

and gold, "ball eololtl.were 0":' 
againr3t . a' silver- b~l'E!kgroun~ 

which rose, . letters t6 spel]' Nei~ 
tJardt. Parts wel'€ taken b}~. virgtiUa 

a]u~.t'Ut~ 'alw3J:g 6UOCeed4~ 
broadcM~ leaiurecl ~.rHJjtie re-:

~l;jrks about tht;:ll:fac"t'Jt?" 3il't! $t'~dent 
bodr.· and was heard .• )~- two. tables 
0:[ bridge players: Fal~Dell Beek~l1 
ha:;uer .and MarYfm :J'\oakes Coif ~~TaFDe.: 

Marcella" Speer of MUf",T'!.. Jow~. 

Gertl ude Bruhn ·of: K-orroJk~ Philip 
~kwjt~ .. ~,ol' . Nei.ig.b~ La"'.reiili""e Mau
D~ng of R"OsaHpr Ciarene:e SOrenson of 
B~U(:roft :a!lla ~rJjfrld ~ge of w~ne. 

snappy thils morning. ain't it~~ .. _ .. 
~n't that tbe prettiest :·black velvt.t? 
...... I . O«~red 00_ ~e bim. a drtjsSed 
chicken .fOr -it. tot, he said--he I had 
,ra.d~ for three chickeIlS ah:ea~ ..... 
Times may be getting .better. ~ut I 
wish they'd bnp~"'e a little fent- 1I!..1:t 

.•.• Les hava ~a .Jeoft"ee ..... l il.ik~~ 
that EUD better'n any I e~~r ~·ut my , 
luwd5 on. _. _He's Dot going to ··stjan-e 
to dE"ath any,how. as long ~ his Iwife 
works •••• Y.oo hal."""€ to be gqodi to 
m..ake ·ten -thousand .a year ••..• WOlllder 

tbwg-. and l'IOU c-::~ht 10 bear ~ .. er re-, 

We wish to express' OUr 
tian to these taking part 
llgiolls dram.a ' 

•• _ W€;re all t.i~ .(!.!'!' f~b.aU 

DOW :an;d 1jfii!JtiL' JOT b.z:sJieibill to .s1.a~"!. 
.... n he· dlc,u"t talli so much. h-e',d 
t;e:t br ~.e!' _ ••• Y .Qoll~G have to be (S 

hYllOCnt€ to g'{I th-el'€ •. _~W-e 

di'tri',utlI!,', e"ening. The play was 

goon.:t sen a bu.sne] u;f oCli'iJ"Il. ~. 4 Welt. 
T ~ these slap.:t Citr pzrc.1k.iD.£ 
hOUB~ ltOrire:rs it:I:l!Te slH.'Iwed tb-e p~'r'k€-
t-E'T~ -wher.£;' to bel'.!:'d m ~t~ .•. BlUna , 
ebaEie yon if he • :yoo rldi.ng ·em tn.-e She never has to werry 
side"' •.•.• "'Mam a. J '\t":3.Dt one of his iI1511Ta!.l(·e poli.cj~ being al-
them do1.1f:, .llk:e, that on€', m!\'!D:a., I I to- la;pse. 

R. L. Fanske arnd others 
were Henry ley, Charlene 
Brown, Harry ·Fis.her· and 
.kins. We thank them for 
work which .was enjoyed by I 
en{'e that :fined the chtlrch 

The annnal union Thanksgiying ser"" 
iiee will be held Thaillksgivt*g mOln~ 
ing at the Baptist eburch with Rev. 
W, C. Heidenreich preach_ng the 

'A. ;r.loru(;:nt on the Greea --an~ 10th 
Itt was pre,"'E:Dted in ryhme!i Terre 
by tbt' treshGl(;lD class Lc glil'e their 

C(.IIDPJJanee Board. If it flops, ImPfElS.:.;:iociS of lipper.d2.$&llen. Tita..:::.e 
~ra] JolmSQrl' g~tll> it De:Xt. If l"i€-ces· j.nc~ude4. in the J:ikit 'iicre 
f:.ary, be £au CUrn the cbarg-e oyer t'J ~right. E>el::D WE:n4~,?lnd 

OD~ of -em ..... He"'s :really tbe'" i The Pdtltng mau of t-od.a,.v ttJ.a.y: 'Wen sermon. 
S€ITi('€, 

Everybody is invited to this 

the Feul:ral Tr':>.dto Co:mmi'lsiolJ {lr tr.c 
Attorney--General. 
~eral Jf)hn"il"oOU alway,~ h;a.E .a kA. 

toughest m.an. I erer l"1lD 'lD!p agaijn5'1 r.ejoic~€' fOo!' be &:!es .DOt have to worry 
•••• We h.ad a llttle framil...., ""1lil"!.'rp-m: 

.aiDCi-m hjs .gUT"1 gilOing him :a."]rnil t.ie 
D(,r an ·embroiil-ered h.t.t IDlarker for Om- B.edeeme~s Evang. Lurb. Cbu:rclt 

H,_A, Teekhaus.. Past,br, 

The t'lliga:r line "'"'WhYI Get lJiJ 

Xi~hti(' oonti.IJues :t'O f:>e a:;1:t b:y maYJ.y 
editflrs -of the state "W h 0 eV".i.jeu~l:y 

Sunday school 10 a. m. 
GE-rman "~reachiDg 11 a. m.. 
On the last Sunday in th~ church 

bay€ D{lt reaD., Hank .LeFget"s eX.Plan.:u- yelfr 'l';"e remember, our· beloved: di!-
UaD. ~~to save laundry bills." parted. 

Wb-eD the Chicago tJa{:ik:ers :t:"efused We ('aU your attention to the speei-
to pay d.S much for hogs as 'i\a.s de--- al eVleDing serrice whkh will begin ' 

the ~?.rk€:t and paid the price. ~iI1. present ·a pag~~rtt·t:· "The: 

Challe.nge of the Cross." 
'Nov. 25th. religions instroctioD an 

1. p. m. 
Pageant re~earsal at 2 {j, m. 

Grace Ev, L __ (,hmch 

(MiBsauri Synod) 
H. Hopm,ann. Pastor 

Sunday. schoo] meets at 10 a. m. 
Chureh service· is at 11 a. ·m~ 
Willher League meets Friday even-

ing at 7:30 at the c.hapel. 

Local People to Vi<:;it 

Mrs. Wm, Dammey-'er ailld hel"" 
"i~ like cbasing The old days remind me of R. H. brother. Amos SteFl). plan to leave 

a~~nd, a. l:ltUmp It tak.es intellt- L.'.;; story wbout tb-e foot baIler Dec. 13 for a v-isit with relatives b 

-b~n("€i to (:aU!h .('~~~jIlal:!> qnlll g,:t bad j'.oBt ti.njshed t:>laying his last ifshe kmew anyoDe '>y the name France and Germ-any. ·They will go 
Je.gal tovJdelLee witb whi<t"h W (om'ict game for old S<'hool and ----..----ghe replied, a"n.(f-"{h~ t.Q~~ York, yia .Oma-b-a ... --afl4----wHt----

wn;rnU""fi. Tb.af intelligence has be(.~ tbe dressing room weeping great sail Dec. 16 on the Europa· for Cher-
sadl)" lacking. We hay€ tried the tears. bourg, France. After visitI'"lg with 

changes wa.1IS Gen€ral Moto"1'a, whkh Infifution of heavier penalties. It is A friend admonished him and asked as she was about the warmest reo- relatives at Colmare and in Alsace ... 
' tllroe-quarters r ... f the year, had not the Eo€verity.: but the certaiDty of how come. Inrraine, they wiJI go to Bielefeld il"l 

800 per cent jcl!l1qtl tn proftb:. I p,m,.'nm,en, that .deters criID#..... headed idiot be had ever contacted." 
indJca:loT.5 aren't f..(;. good. "1n olden times," Mr. Goltz eon- "r know," the !oot!Jaller wailed" .. '] With. a . withering l~k. tbe femme =~~~al~:m~;;:~y'~e:::s:~lat~::~ 

operationi'; w-erc .recently dQ"";\"!] tinued, "criminal suspects weIe pla::·- am the ~at Pig Skin Gee Whiz and replied. "I have changed the ('Q!or band. ver -ceDt of·ta:pacity. wh(1l'e GIl e4. on the rack al'J.d were to-rtured l!l- the proudest ornament the sc,hool of my hair since that information was 
was reacbed in the secMd tn thEY confessed. We· ha,\~·t ever turned out, but every now and given you." . 

clia:nged· the system. We still have then I do wisb somaJody had taught Th'} selfish man {1! \"Ioman who de. 
the sweat box, the third degree. a!Dd me to read and writ~r' fers getting married until they ha.'it: 

Democrat to Publish 
Day Early Next Week 

other !)arbaric methods of securing Tbe administration talks _."8: lot enjoyed 'ill the pO~jbHities of yOUlh 
confessions. M~lic rQlice offl(;€!-5 u~lally find that tbu real joy. of li"'~ . l'J€ II ~U 00 

~al'e discovered that i~ is easier' to ::~;~ t::;:~~~~;";!:s~~'er r:~ ::: iog has ~een deferred_ nntil impossi- da~~orn~n~ra;~u:~~a:U of \Sh ~urs~e:; 
ge;.~:.:~?n~!b::j!~ ~~::i~:~~:~:: one who would admit belonging to ble. No one to whom has not come morning next Vl~k, so that members. 

the blessed privilege of life mating- of The Democrat force mny enjoy a. 
gated the cause instead· or treating the middle <:lass? with a noble woman---there'6 ~hc Thanksgiving dinner. N(~wB- ('orr6l"\-
the symptoms. The law is 200 years pLons.-"Bring home potatoes', meat, d k 
~~hind the times tn that it treats the T;:O;: ~he ~·hiL;~i~D:.e0·ta~~P~h~ bread, shoes for tt,,) g-irls and twelve IJQu ents Ulrra ns ed to J.,"(lt. theIr nln-

:~:~"';;: er~:;:~ty ~l W:n:::gbr~~~ ,oem, which we hope you'li think as ;~";::~~ d:;P;~\lCl:~:~~d t!O~:t o::;~ ~~~~~~;:t ",~IR~'~::~m~~'tPo~:::;lo·np::e~ 
Jog crimilQals in the Uniteg States be- swell as we thought it; .. " as r was saying, ... What in ~:~:~tl~: ~~~!.<;~~~;:.~~' ... 7.:('I;.~·r; il~~n::~~~I:l; 
~~:~e;~e::~:~:: tried to cure crim- P.IC~E~JAL was I ~··J,3 lng, am:nvny? everything for ll11hlleatiOH next week 

Johnson Nominee for 
,\iwariis PreshlencJ 

She went down to the gates of pain. E .... idently somethint llot very· impo~" In t.he oITko at thoir C,WIl('Bt COl1\"cn ... 
In woman's usual way. tant for I ha,e forgot!",)) it. Wh tt i,5 fence. 
No bugles blew, no heralds called, fiO refre.,hing as the !,,~ght of you:..a, 
No belL., were ruJ;lg. that d£!.)-;'~ jop:m'3. hap~y ~.(",utb \ .. ithout (',tl"\' for 

r€;::pamib1ity, ... The sun!i;:ht in lif~ 
And when the gates W""ere safely pass: whi?h precedes the ni¥hJime of bnrd, 

of further consuming power 
by the federal relief Ild~ 

'1,"1·",,"1 .. ,'000 Im,pl,ltr"tl<>n'. plow; or adding .1,000,

PooJiJe to pal~oUs during th'J 
winter months, 

Nominating committee of the Whe~~he had surelYJ won, practical work so qukl;,}y to faHCM" i' 

Wayne, Kiwanis club reported Mon- She only looked as mothers (10 euless you heJ.d ~C!cretary Wal· 
dl~Y nOOD at Hotel Stf'~ltton that Dr. Upon her new..fJorn SQn, lace's De.j MOla€:;> ::OJ d:'Ct:: you mk~;;,('·l 
J. H' Johm-.oD had been selected. a.s , dl..the ~t rational talk::; SPO'l-

The
Democrat's 
Want Ads 

Bring 
Results 

A com~)ir:noE·t1 iu(it-.x 9f freight ca: 
l~ings, ~lootri(J. powor "prrnhu .. -UoD, 
and st.eel inJ!Qt productlon Itl(J\'ed Uj.) 
1.4 pOjnts 4.0 G·L 4. after fli.lllng a1· 

mUst steadUy from~J uly. 

state Snys:So Work 
in Sutherland Territory 

1... C. GU4~rslce\'{~, local lSe(:rd2'r)" 
of the National Re-en'q)loyment ser~ 
vltie. haa receh"ed: word. from beao 

e~l.mitdate for presendent ot the or She only saw a downy h~ad by the administr,;tion. 
;:'Uli~atlon.. Dr. Johnson has "l'r'\"e!~ Prbs1::·d close against her breast. 
during the past· term a8 "\-'ice vrC"-;;j· She did not see an Eagle's wings 
d;:!!nt and' will succeed T.· S. Hook in 
tf:tc prm;idcncy, 

Go soaring to the west. 

She onl-y- -s-aw a oabS hand. 
And held the· fingets tight. 

"1br. U. S. Conn, president of 
"iI"a)'oe State 'reMher~ college, hus 
b~;~n nuUled 3lominee for vice prcsi. She did not see an 01)clisk 
dent; }<... L, ·B~alr is nominee tor High-pointing. proud and white. 

<liF:trld: lrUF.tee tltld Ru,>-"ell Larson She touched his little tiny fee, 
rHld ,V. c. Cory~Il o.re ll~in('es for And 'i\'ondered at them then. 
the board 01' dfreetor'S. She did not dr:eam of ValJey Ps"g<.! 

ottfeers win be ycted upen Qn ~Ion- .\nd foou:ore ~reeding men. 
day, Dec. 4. 

Sh{ dressed him in bis linen Da..'lds. 
In homespun, 8impl~ way. 

bird:; who haYe been clai.ming just 
a thing, hone"t1~·, we though~. 

Wallace likened p~ot'ress 
two l(,gs of a giant.. Agri~ ul· 

as one., other inctustries as the 

to maintnin'balance. -or course, 

world mu~t be fed and <'lothed, If you have High School Pep Club 
Gin's Program f'li!lay 

Sbe could not know a Flag woulJ be 
His covering Some day; but if nothing else is ne.~~rr," "~tI---.

will return to the days of shepherd" 

Wayne high s~~ club gave 
a vrogra~ in tobe high sc.hool asse::u· 
r';'ly Fi1ao:y at~6oon, with Inez Pel ry 
~s .cba~'r.n'ljaD., L .. F. Good· gave a J>:CP 
t'alk -orl good' -e1i6ttmanshlp, the /boys 

qul;te( sang a llumber and EI.1lrett 
n;.m~js I sims a; ,¥,Jo, SChOOl, yelle 
~~*,\~db* ,n:ut~ ",jd 'ltub~ R~od.s, 
i 'ItU~~~1 th~ '~'eDbL 

", ii,~.,i,.·, •.. !",'II ' .. ' I!['iil 
1!,;!I,il.,{,:!'1 "I!\" I' '.::, 

That Cities r;.roud should bear his 
name, 

A name all men WQuid Ibles;s, 
But, oh~ perhaps sbe sang .1. bit 
Tn. humble happiness. 

. . ANcm;SA, 

,-,--
Vignettes uCJ!,{t; Mgolllba, fair..,t 
all the lai~. 8teti~ before the ,'amp

fire. Weird tribal lis-hts illumIne her 
face and· qulverlng. sensDDllB body. 

and community t!lling a.nd the va·unt_ 
ed proj?Te,.s of. toe ('enturies will han 
to be abandoned. Agriculture is o[ 
paramount importance; r.iut unless it 

is. necomr;.anied '>)-. commerce and 
l~r In o-ther fields, Jt loses m.uch· 

ItB importance ·and we have nu 
in""n!!"e thAn the lMre seeur-

to sell or trade 
try a 

Want Ad 



Local anel Pe~sdD~1 

Dr. and M. 1'8'1 U •. ! S •... C()1.~Il 'were ill 

Sid,UX City, TueS~\I;.v:~, I ' ,;. 

, . Mr. and' Mrs 'I ~lSlie" :W:4Y d~ve to 
Sioux City Wedol~!'4~".' "1' 

Miss Cha-rlottei z.~~ig~~n~~"@~ed wed
nesday with C~I;rOl~ relati~es. 

Mlri. and Mm. I p~U~" ;D~Wolf were 
S')lnday-.dinner gu.~s'~s 'o.t:Mt~and ~ll'.s; 
L. F. ,Good. I',,; ._-

The' infant 'S0P;" ~f I Mr. ':and., MJ·S. 
C. A. Berry!, ~rn !,JUll~ 11, was N
c,ently named R~chard' Porter,. --

I- " I 
Mrs. L. W. Kll'atav:U :gare a chalk 

talk in the .MissiJ~' ~hilt'd.h_ ~t O~kl~n<l 
S~~day. M.iss M~tia~, ~~~Cl{en of 

,€'l'son and Miss R~heli, Bracken -0.1: 

WjnSi~.e accomparje~ ~~~ to Oakland. 

You can still g~t~ lowr,t' prIces I}ti 

Winter Supplie~. 'Ceil~loid Fro8t 
Shields, 3il~~G11ss' .55c~ Electric D~ 
frooter, 25c. Felt Floor Mat$, 3'9('. 
Heaters, $O.9S :to $7.'65. Gnmbl~ 
Stores.-a.dv. 

.; 
.~ Milton and B~aige" Auker arriveu 
home Friday aft-e.y svending a week im. 
Omaha, at the' Ak..!SM'!'"Ben stock show. 
where they' hu~ two' babY' beeves. 
Both were sold Saturday, for six and 
six and one-quaifter. 

Gtt~ ,JacQ1Js, o( Pukwana, S. D •• 
rive~ ,We~ne~d~y' for a visit ~n 

ot Ius sonl. R. E., ITueoill:;. 

1yIi~ss Lorfai'116 S:eele. 
p~ati~~t, was l ~iSIlli~s~u 
from the m~f ~D:Dla.I~italll 

,M1;' and. ~'I'Sj .J. M', Strnhan al~d 
cl;i1dren ~peHt Sunday w'iih' Mr. and 
~'l's'" G. A. Mittlestadt at l Winside. 

Mr. and M~'s. Ed Ca.rmody: and Mr. 
and Mrs. Fred )WcndQll'.f:pf West Point. 
were Sunday billests of the Pau) Zep
lin family. 

Sunday, guests of the William Wat
sons weu~· Mr. and Mrs. Houart Auk. 
61' and Mr. and; Mrs. Albert Watson 
aIlldJ family. 

Mr. and M·J's,' J. B. Hoile and MI'. 
nnd! Mrs. DoIIlaI:d. Hoile of Randolph 

Mr. and Mrs. '·Wm. Beckenhauer, \vere Sunday, gue'3t'S of Mrs. Leota 
Mr. and Mm. C. E. Gildersleeve. Senter and C. W. M€eker. 
Rev. H. C. CaDsey, Mrs. C. L. Rev. and Mrs. C. L. Hammollld ~~ 
Pickett and Mrs.' L. \V. McNatt dro\'c Newcastle visited Thurrsday and Fri
to Om.aha Monday' morning to attend day last week in the home of diei" 
a meeting of prominent miSSionaries daughter, Mrs. C. J. SJ~iu{"k. 
from I'ndia and China. Mist;; Nyeulnh Whitmor.e, ,,,ho is :.tt· 

E.R. qallender of Kan.'5as City Wi1:> tending Iowa Stnte LOllege at Ames. 
in Wayne overnight saturday. Chri'; h .. , exr.ects to spend Thanli.sgivin~~ 
Will accompanied him Sunday on a vacation in th(l 8.. B. whitmore 
business trip int9 ro~va and 1\Unne,,0- home, 
tao Mr. Will is to work in Milnne,of[l Mr. and Mrs. Ben Meyer aud chilo 
for t.he school supp1ies ('ompuny d.ren ami Mr. amI l\1r".E. J. Fuesler 
'whieh employs Mr. Callender. were Saturday evening guest~ in the 

Mrs. Man'ie ~.otO"e and children, Paul Zeplill hom~, the occasion being 
Rooney and Patt;Y', Mrs. August Ny- Lois ~eplin's sixth birthduy. 
berg, Mr. and Mrs. Fred W. NylJelg 
and Mrs. N. P. Nyberg, .the 1&3t of 

Wakefield, s'pent ISlunday' at'YanH!ton, 
S. D .. wit.h MI'. and Mrs"'. B.N. Ball~ 
ton and Mor.and MIl'S. Harold Nylberg. 

C. C. Fox hJ "!:leen ilL at home 

Mrs. A. V. Teed wemt to poned 
last Thursday to care foa', her m.o.ther, 
Mrs. H, C. Fieldt->, who is ill and l" 
now greatly improve{]. Prof. Teed aDd 
Miss Ja.nice Ibrought he'l': hoome Sua· 
day. 

the past ten days \vitll ulcers I of the Mr. and Mr~.EId WohlcTs and small 
stoma'C'h. AdtHn$' to his trour.)le, his son, Wayne, of Lognn, Ilcnvn, 
·foot . was severe~y hurned Saturday Tuesday evening for several days' 
evemng when he spilled boilil1b' "~isit with Mr. and MrlS. C. C. Stirb 
water. He is inwroving ni('ely, ancl amd infant son. Jerry. The women 
eXpects to l:eturni to work this wee!t. Me sisters. 

Mr. and Mrs. Miss Cathryn CNtven was dismissed 
chilrlren, Hugh., 
Lincoln came FI1iday to. "-i:;it until hospital, whe.r.e._.sh-e unrlenHlnt an ap

-'Sullda;;"Int-'le hQm!€ of Mr:;;. Dral{e's pendkitis opcration last week Sun-
parents, Dr. and ~1~'s. G. J. Hess. 
Mr. and Mrs. brake attended' the 
Legion-AuxilfarY!Jant}uet Friday ev
ening. 

day. She in -convalescing satl:.:;factori 
ly at the H. B. Crave'll home. 

Carl and Willtmu Stnhnke of 

ing Ourselves." oy, Everett D. 
Martin. 

Prof. Alb61't G. Carlson will pre
sent Et.uden~s)ll a plano r:ecitnl at 
the college' auditorIum, lit eIght 
o'cIQck. ThOS!e tak;iug part in the 
program are: MRfI'Y1 Cook, Evely!) 
Fisk, Fern Bakea", . Zela 'V-erne Mac
DQwell. Ma'reella Himtem'e.r. DOnllh. 
Faie K~hls 'allld Virginia Lecroll. 

Third and 'last of a series........;t 
Country' ~lullJ card parties will b,.~ 

at 8 o'clock in tlioe Pi.epenstock 
building. Host ('ommittee lnclllll(';:. 
Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Rel~te-l', Mr. 

'1 U;'IIgwer EnteU'tHl~ I 
Mrs. John,~. Brugger '.:!n.er~nin(:ld 

Wednesday atternoon ~or menllbF's,pf 
.It~e Winside Womwll's. -clurJ. twq' hOD
Drary mem,~ers.· Mrs. Gurj}e~~ ~ittell.

geJ~ of -Norfolk ahd Mrs. Gra<'e :Cava
na:ugh of Wayne, .a.nd 13 guests! Me3-
dames Ben Lewis, Cora Brodd,ll..out8 
Needham, Irving Gaebler:, Harold 
Neely, H.h ,lI). GbMllley, Gurney' Ben
'l;Ihoot, Walden Brugger and.1 Dale 
Brugger of Winside atlld Mesdnrn/es C. 
Schultheis, W. A. . Hi"cox, • John 
Harrington and Norlfert H. :Bl"tlg!]er 
ot Wayne. Bridge' was piayed nt 
eight table.!) dUIl'I1.ng the al1ternodu and 
thO-hcetess iServed l!uncl1. 

=:----
I'. E. O. MootIng 

AZ chaptell~ of P. m. O. and one 
gu.est. Miss Gretchen Hastings of 
NewmalTh -Grove. met Tu~sdaYI even
illig with Mrs. Carrie Welc,h and MI'B. 

and Mrs. H. ·S. Sco,ce, Mr" :l.l1U Paul MInes in the Welch home,' MIl's. 
MI"S. J. G. Miller, Mr .. l\UU MIS. Myutle Ringland had ('harge of the 
Frank Korff and S:up"t and M I"U, 
H. R. Best. 

Methodist Aid meets with_Mrs,C. 
L. Pickett. Meeting is do week 
early on account of Thlmlwr;ivin&·. 
Assisting hostesses WIll be 1'111'6-. 
Hazen Atkins, Mrs J. II. Dayee, 
Mrs. Jennie MagH)' Mrs. 'DOll 
Fitch. Mrs. Clyde Om'm, - Mrs. 
HenrY'! Preston, Mrs .. L. F. GoOd 
and Mrs. Lyle Gamblp.. i.'frs~ S. A. 

program, _a review of. the educt1;Uonul 
fund. Each gave a "thankful" verSe. 
after which tho lJOBtcsses serYea re
freshments. ThEi ehapte.r·is invIted 
with other'S in the viCinity to ~ l'un· 
cheon. q.t Wakefield neXit Monda~'. 
ffex't regular llilOOti/Ilg is: to .be Dec 
5 with Mrs. Winifred Main and Mrs. 
E. S. BIa'ir. The, time will be st,ent 

Red 0.1'1085 sewing. 

BIt~.h!l.n;y lIn..ty 
FOl1 Lois Zeplln's -sIxth nlil1.huay 

Satturd:ay', Paul Zer.li1n·· enter, 
girls at a fJil'thuay 

after games. Guests WBre CarIn 
Wright, Patty Love, Ja-cquelin{! 
Wightman, E'1eanor Benthack,' DOilO' 

thy McPherTOll, Joyce Johnson~ Doric; 
Jean GilderslEeve. E~elyn McMickohJ, 
Marjo+rie Jean SwineY' Q,nd Lorliritine 

prog·ram,_ 

S'~Met>i1nlr 
. Oak hoop (}/ Girl Sco~il> mOm We(l

nosdn,y n!teruoon with, Mrs. A, V. 
TeO(! at the college high school. 
Mrs. Frank Korff i~truoted in PiTst 
Aid work. and o'egular ga:lll£l8 Bull 
b~usiness were condii.cted. . 

----
Brldk. !lQpper 

Ml's. Myrtle Ringland and Miss 
Ruth Ringland eJlte[,taiD~' M1'8.Ed:n8 

Da:v:is nud Miss l'v,largnret S,c-he:mI31 at 
fill1Pper ,Friday' evening, Cont·ract 
bridge oC,cupie~.!h~~~enlng. 

With Mrs •. KIl'IIMVU 
Women'" Blblo Study. circle met 

Tuesday afternoon with MIl'S. L, W. 
KratavU,: W11.ell' ~1'8. ItarI'y] Howa:rth 

~'h~ srindny school lesson, Mrs. 
O. HolIenwogel' spoke ... 

Fre(t Snud Gets Ten 
Days in County Jail 

~red Sundt charged i11 'Cl)'11tty 
Judge J. M. Cherry',s court· Sal.urday 
attel'llOOn with intoxic.ation and ~os:
session of' about one-halT pint of uF 
cohol, pleaded guilty' to vhe into-xien;' 
tion <:haJl'g'e> and not'S!ullty to the 1l0S
s6-ssion cha~ge. BOth pleas were GUS

tnined by the cou,rt, and Mr. sund 
was sentenced to ten d~ys in I 

ty' j .• l1 and 

Ike, Wm. stewart. 

SREltn'F'IS SALE 
BIY' virtue of an Orde,r of! Sale. to 

InS directed, issued Ib~ ihhe Clerk Df 
t~le Dffit'l'f.ct Court of Wayne County, 

6 Farm Mortgages li'iled 
Ii Farm ., M?rtgR!Jes ' 

leased ' ........ , •. ' '." ., .• 
2 City, Mortgages FlIe" 
6 ,City Mortgagt\S· "Re-

leased •••••••• , ••••• 
168 Chattel Mortgages'Fll-

ad ................ . 
'93 Chattel MortgageS' . 

iensed ....... : ..... 
FQr mOn~h e.ndlilg 

12 Ft~r'~- ~ortgages FUed 
6' Farm Mortgages Re-

~eaf3e.d,. ••• , •• ,' 
4 ·.()I~ Mo.rttlnse. 
I City Mortgage 

Stn:ndurd 
Mr. and Mrs. Manl]:'" Hyatt o'C O!la

wa, Iowa. visited here Thursday nlld 
Friday last week. They were ThU!r~
day guests of Mr. HyaU',3 brother and 
wife, Mr. and Ml'!". Bert Hyatt, a!l1d 
on Friday they yi,sit80 in the hGme of 
Mrs. Manny Hy-att's brotlw:", _.Ed, 
Miller. 

o'}s€-rved mtddaY' W1hem Mrs. Zep1i11 therein at t~e Nowm1be'r, 1932, term 

N(}rl>ert Brugger and Mrs. Raipli ~7! ~~o~7.ated the first grade at tho ~~r~O~h!~e~: I~~!~~;:~:~I~~sl:l:~~~ Ol~he 

L. R. Winegar took Mrs. Wineg:ll' Mrs. J. W. Souders wars. violently 
to PerrY), rowa, SunddY for", week'l:! 11'1 Monday, cause being attributed to 
visit with hel" da'Ughter, Mrs. E. D. high bloOd pressure. She seems to tlE' 

Bonine. Mrs. Paul Rogg"" a,c('ompan- iPliP.roving .now. Hel" druughter. Mis:
ied them as far :1SI Sioux City. and Susie Souders. was called from Spring
is spending the w~k "'ith l'elativoel3 view, and arrived early; Tuesday 
at Ida Grove. Mrs. ;:tir:h<lrd Wright morning. She returned to hElir teach· 
will drive to. Iowa foj' them this week ing Wednesday evening. 

end. Mr. and MJ'B. H. J. Miner rec-eiv-
ed i'ord this wee!, tha~ their :.Jaugb-O. HoUenwege:r, missionary whn 

has fJeen d.siting,here, left last wedi ter, Mrs. Jaek Bed{.~·!. h;ld movcri 
'l':th her hU:3lbaiTId irom Chieago to 
their' former hOI1:1e at M,mltl'ie, Gn. 
Mr. BeattYI is a:-sist~t:L manager for 
Swift and Co. Mn; np,lt~1 wlll he 

Wednes{lay fO)'1 Minneapolis to atteJl{; 
a missiona.ry con~rence. Mrs.Hollell
weger went to Omaha Tuesday even
ing to speak to Mr.s. T. A. Griffith',:; 
Bi'lle ('}a~s 0.11 Wedne.sdaiY.. Both Mr:. q'emembered as Mis',~ Eloise Miner of 

and Mrs. Hollenweger are expected,tp Wayne. 
return tt) Wu}~ne t{}dfl~'. They'tilan Lo Melvin Sr~ymot1r, who is atten(jin~ 

leaV€' for Chicago the end of the school at Ames. Iowa, will nl rive 
week, making varfous stop.'! and reach· 
ing their home in Gel·.m.any in Mnll'~h. 

Want Ads 
I 

HOUSESI ~'OR ·RENT. 

Strictly nlod0l"l1 house. 

" gan. 

J.W.MOI~ 

Wedne~day evening to spend four da'yc 
of Thanksf!;iving vDcation with hili 
parenlts, Mol'. and Mrs, Ed,,,,. sey

mour. A friend will u·t'com[Jany him, 
~'he Seymour family plans to ~pend 
Thanhgiving- <1;", with the CIa'l ence 
Carlson family at WaUsa. -

C'., M:- Craven, H. B. Craven an! 
01'. '1.I1ll Mr..,. T. B. Hvckert ;l<.:COHl

po.nied ~~~ ],ody of Mrs. R. Craven 
MonrO€, \vis., Fridoar, anrl (In 

'UnlilY attended funcl'al f)ervices at 11 

Crockett. Mrs. J." G. W. Lewis. 
tl,tird district c.hairman ,ot art. will 

Degr>e16 of H/OInor Banq.tmt tlft and HOmer S. Seace, at nt., wero 

Thirty~ne people, attEmded 11 De- ::f:~::~~r,I ~i~~" :~ ~~,e'D~~:I{d:~ 
gl'OO of Honor banquet served' Wed-
nesday! evening in' the hame of MIl'S. m.., at tihe d1JOir of th(f 'office of th'" 

Miss Betty Hawkins will eul.0'·· Anna Kay, Mrs.L.C.Lnmberso,n and Clerk of sallt--eoUllt, in the ('ourt 
'tain nine friends at slwn~er party Ml'S. Wee Bonawitz were 1m ch8Jrge house in Wayne, in said county, sell 
in the D-r. Hawkins ho~e to ob- ot arrang.emente. FollowllIlg the to the highe..,t bfdder -for cash, the 
serve her twelfth t ,£rthday annivol- meat, a .mIxed program ot Ilalks, following descMlbed real estate, to
Bary. readings and l,rlplUslc was presented. wib: wt SIx (6), in Block.0l:le (1), 

Gus Homer and his Fairmont 0)'- Mrs. U. ' .. E. Panabaker and, Mrs. eifin' rH
r
e
o

lll
l

W. el""n wAdady'iltloloncotoantthye.Nv.lbllr~:el{,~.r 
chestr.ll, an Omaha group, will t\lJI'" All Ch ...., " 
nish musIc fOI' the all...g.('bool froliC me::. ance ~1'lrnnged entertni!1~ to satwfy t-he afon:~srAd decree, the 

to rJe held from! eight to 11 o'clocll: 

in the ('ollege gymnasium. ML~sfon IStudy C"wDiU]) Organizedi 
Monday Sixteen college girls met Monday 

Minerva dub m.eets for OIlO evening with Mrs. H., C. CapseY' to 
o'clock lllncheoll with Mrs. E. j ol'ganlze a Miss,ton Study club. '"The 
Htlntemer. group i8 to meet each :fo.onth from 

Mrs. L, W. Ellis entertain~ 5:-30 t.o 7:15 p. m. MIl'S, R.J . Reisler 
Coterie dui'.J. Mrs. ·Paul R. Har~ and Mrn. L. F, GoOd are Ito he lead-

amount due thereon -rJelmg $2236.30 
with interreAt at 7 PCI" cent trom FeoJ
rUliry -17tll:--1'9:r:r;-anlr"""$107 
i'nberetlt at 10 pe'l" eent from August. 
1st, 1932, and cost~ and accruing 
costs. 

Dated at Wayne, Nebrm,ka, this 1Rth 
.!lny: of November, 1933. 

rington Ls in chargc of ·tho pro· ers. Mrs. Capsey' "s~r.:ved E'Uprel'. N23-5t 
_.Eram. Next meeting ie, to be Tuesday, !)Ep. 

A. W. Stephens, 
, ~ SherIff. 

Fortnightly ('rub mC€ting iA with 19. with Mrs.' .. ncistc'I~. All Mclho
Mrs. D. S. Wightman. Mrs.Joh:l dL3J 'college girls arc ill~vitcd to j~!i,l1, 

T. Bressler, Jr., will prcsent a 
book review. - 1 1~1I1dge D'nnel·. P:arty 

l\fi'S~eEl AI'JyJl. ~1.n(l Dr)l'js NclROIl 1\11'::;. Marie Love (~n'tcrtilinorl TllCR~ 

, 1\'ilI -cntertain the Yonn.; We-miln'" day eveillillg at a bridge dinner: party 
1"::Missionary society of St. Paul Lu- at her home with the followil'g 

the ran ehurch, 

Il<JRlll() Uecltal 

of Mrs. 

gue:St-s: Mr. anu Ml·S. O. T. Congol', 
Mr. nnd: Mrs._ Fl. C. P>elr",kiru;;, Mr. 
and MI"~. Ed Bridg('l.~, Mr. nnd Mrs. 
0. P. Bird.se11. Mil, and Mrs; John 

Cal'roll and, Mrs. A1l1gust Nyberg, 
Hig-il 'Rcom prIzes fo.l· hridvo wer'J 
Wall l.ly Mrs, Carrolll),nd; Mr.l'erkius. 

Storm Windows 

a. m. 

ouF::el~~:a::: !~n::~~{ a~o~p:~!~: The fjr~t hw} rAturned Sunday rnorll- Argean Alderson; Good Mort~illg Lit- Brfdge I1nncheoo 
'per hundred. M&rtln Ri'ager. Wayne. ing, when M;·s. O. M. Craven anfl tIe Yellow Bird, Ethel Jeav. anll ~wnll~ MI'S. ,AI. B. C:lInhart, Mrs .. J. B. 

qot too late to bUY 
storm windows. A few 
dollars S!Xlnt for storm 
sash will be saved on your 
heatil,}g bill .. We can give 
prompt service on your 
order and the p;ice will 
be right. 

USED M~RCHANDISE Miss Harrilr -Crayen drove to Sioux da Olson; Swing isong and RUllonilllg, Hufford and Mrs. C. C. Hf:rndofl (!n~ 

~i:~I,~;t ~rer~~re~~~:~)e r~r~es~:~, Ml'S,. Z;~g~tSa':~nckl~,t~uKJ\el~ •. I~~l.cwMaaljQld:· oCi:o"'n~~.· tert~1.ined Bidorhi club nt onp o'{']0('1{ Storm Door . COVers 
Gas Range" SpeciaI- $15 aJ.lowan.e~ 

on your ol(~ cook stove. Te,-ms to 

suill:. R:l.ni~'B" $47. 50, S5~. 50 and 
$59.~O. McNntt! Fldw. 

Rlldiola 28 Buttery t::id. Form.edY 
::-ol.d at 9 times the pr'ic(' ·we ask 11.0-
day. $30 c011lIPle\<' with lJa.tteriw and 

tube.<;. McNatt. t{d,W:~ 

u ., n..... .... ~ l!llneheDn in. the Carhall't home Wed· -- i 
Mr. and Mrs. LevIn JOhll'50:1 and The Tumblers, Virginia Lewi'>,' nesclay'. High score f,or the Our JIFFY_. storm door 

daughter, MaxiJle, an(l Mr. and Mrs. Chords of F Major and Flower Waltz, noon's cohtracrt:.·was won by Mrs.Cllr· 
J<enncth McGrc;gol' of Santee. the laH A.rg.ean Al<lers(Jll; At the Darn.cillg hlll't, wh5' hold."'! high s<'ore for serics, covers will keep out the 
two WaYllC eolle~_e 3tu.dellls. dro"e to School and Evening. Ethel Je~" Next .meeting is to he Dec. 7 with cold this winter. Jiffy 
Bluomfiel,d to :-iSit relatives Sunday. 
They w.ont on to Yankt'm. S. D .• 
'~here they visited Mr. l\fcOnlgor's 
sister. Miss A11{'e, who :l:s~reco"el'irng 

Olsan;---T-he--A-lphullE;t -ant! ! "~<~c',"_._I~O-· eoversat'e-tBBd~ea-V'y 
ve.n and Mrs. "VIm. Von Seggerll. storm-proof, wind .. proof 

WIth John I..orenZe!Jl8 canvas. They taek on any 
size door. 

new grades or 
as .10-W and ~()..vi; 
mended for' 1111 to,.p'",lju",. 
freezing to zero und lo-W 
at!Uoo8 below that. 

start to lubriea.t~ eve:n 011 

mornIngs··the- m~nute th,' 
n'ny' car 18 pressed . 
tane~us lul:Jricating 
as a special j·'n<lu.,ern~n.t. 

and wire 
and up, 

Coal 
Simple arithmetic proves 
that coal is the most econ
omical fuel,' . 
Thrift Coal • $8.00 *er laD 
Fire Cbief. - $10_00 per loil 
Phone us if you nee coal 

Win u-ado nor"f.lr'S 4 section ~~~1> 
llo...<C: and foedor lwith W~r ~"r::t
mont ror corn, I or. puU.&ts_, ,R .. 10". 
JacoblS.. DL Noeb~ Dflmocrat. 

U hospital from, t;un.,l.ot wouiid'S 
accidelltal1y, re('ein.1 last weeJii Sun

day. 1'he charge e"tered her 1efl arm 

Band. Ethel Jean and Wanda Ol.:;on; 
Katidlds and Hird'S in the! Woods. 
Vir,gini<!. Le:wis; Six Piece Eru;emhle. 
Wanda OI.'S~!Il, Arge.:lll AJU.ersOIl, ".r.ILs 
Wenke and Ethel Jem Olson; Bobf.'
link and Flr,ret M'Jiody. RoiJe,'[ HI<'I( .. 
mall; RondoIeUo ,"w(! 'ft'iVE- B~'(dQ:; 
~~~ Horvn.th, ,lltlli~er Ellis~ La Chev
~aI~qUe and P?H~~ Da~~~t'S: LarJ:ly

Mr. and Mrs. John Lorep,zen enter
tained Monday evenIng at their borne 

101\ Dr. anll Mrs. R .. oW. Casper. Mr. 
and Mrs. Fl, Jo1. Fleetwood', Mr. and 
Mrs .. Burr Dn.\'is. M.r. and Mrs. L. 
B. McClu~'e and Mr. and Mrs. Walter 
Bressler. Oyster SUPJ)Ql" was se."etl • 
and the evenLng was spent sOCially. 

W right Lumber 
Phone 73 

. ! 

~~Pt:e;_ i Fl'~~onla March. Bus
. ~is; The Thu~d~rs~o~. Rd'.)srl 



! , 

l\tl"l'l" I. 'E. mnis, Mrs. Paul Rogrg 
an,d Mrs. Charle-s M'eyern Ollte1 ti:' mea I 

.311:1 ladies· at ~ ~~tchen IShOWoE'l' in t~~ 
Ellis home laf';.l Thursday evenih:i fOI' 
Mrs. ,RJcliq.rdi.W!rlghL of B~uns\"vlrk, 

'Club'Luneboon 
Carrie ·'Wetch, ~rs. R.:.W. 
and' Mj'~~ Win .. ,· MeIlor"~nter~ 

COterie cIW'j at 'one' o'cloCk 
ini the"'Wekli hdrhe'Monday 
~ :Thankggi~ing! thenle 
out:'in··laIl' fto~riI,: 'place 
s'llggestive menu. BUdge 

'fo-r the, .aftern~ .Wi-t;h 
g?ing to Mrs. P~~l ~aI"l1'iIl!f: 

nnd Mrs. Paul Mihes: 'Meeting 
week is to :be with. Mrs. L. W. 

a,I,1d ,:~rs. ~a~:~Jlgton is in 
of. t1l'e program. . 

bride '<JC Nov. ·5. A ·feature (If the .(f~"iS M('JtIUlI'II.hy,i lIo1!l~'ils 

~ues~i in ~'~~, C~as. :Pi~rson 
home in hoIl.O'r of Mr:~Pierson'l3 ibirth .. 
day. 

QUARTETTE TO BROADCAST 
'MT.'"anw Mrs: "George 'Hoffman and tnricb~Strate quartette ot Winsid'e 

daughters.~ Miss -Fre1d'a:', and _'I M~s will bFoadcast ~ ·program from WJiA,G 
M~rie, were ar~ernoon, 'calle'ra i Sun- . at Norfolk on sunday art"efnOOnt' Noi:. 
d~~ at t~e Alice Stamm home I neaT 26. 'tr?1jIl ~.:30 to.'4 6·C~~. 

R:~:~P~iark smith, 'helped Mnl. A; NOTIOE 
A. Sm,Uh c,ook for s~el1ers w~es- All personal taxes are due Novem·· 
day.. 1st. - If the first halt' of personel 

Mr. Lewis Beckmlau was 86 years tuxes is 'Paid on or belore Decembe~' 
old Tuesday "and in honor or the 1st then the Seeond halt' becomes de
event. Mrs, ehas. Beckman of South :ilnquent July ls't with' 7% int~rcst 
Dakota S,Emt ~ l~r?e turkeYI I t~ ~8 from t:p.at da~~ .:until ~el>tem/ber'" ~s:t 
served for the occR-sion. Mrs. 'Fred ,,,hen it is :subject to· distre"5s warrant 
Beckman invited 'Mr. and Mrs. Jiames amd 9% thereafter. 

McIntosh to dine ~with .him. Mis·s is I:o.:hpeai~i~~ o~a~~t:~~=:~::~:~. 
Loi_s Beckman was also a gfUest. Mr. 

:hVO tap (lanec 
numberH. On Mte.l· .. dinncl' pro~ 

gram, short-s ~lks: w~:~' g"V~, l)y Mr. 
Kautz" ,third ,d.i~~rlc,t ,C?I:n,lnander of 
thaLEIkion; Dr. G{)rrriley, ,~~()mJll~nde:r 
of th~ WilJ1si<le; r.~st: Mr~. NoH 
Krau.se, second ~ d1St~idt 'preH'i,dent 
or the AuxJ1lary;!, njj.d;: M~. Netti~ 
ligOU, thW<l dlstrlpt ,p.rj3.Bi(dent, of the 
kuxlJJary. A. L;. Swan' introduced 
the men guest."'J. and Mr.Eh C. A, 01'1' 
introduced' tile w6m~n. Mrs. Huhn' 
gave a speech or itb(~~1~s" dj~·t'ussing i 

her work and also Irlatio;nn~ dereJlf~e in 
Russia. A Bhort i r(lc~vti~m followed 
her talk, ·and caqla an,a pancIng' QC
-cupledr the l'emain~er,Q'f the :ev6tllny,. 
AvrangemenUt f91'i the: affa.ir wera 
made 'by the exeP~U~", committee ot 
the '&uxJUary: Me~tu:~~jS 9. ,A. Or)', 
R. L. Larson, A.il .... :~v.:~n, W. D. 

eve.ning's entertainment wa.s a mock II M',ss' Bernice McMurphy invited to 
wedding, In w:hic)l the fOI~¢wjn.u took t'h~, J. M .. McMO·l''Phy! h~me Saturdar 
part: mlnfster. Mrs. F.Ilis; bride, ~v~ning thirty .. ~.g~ests, r.ep.res~tin;; 
Ml'$;. Blanche '.rrumr)auer;- br.l!lG'" qatit, producing:- I?anager:, art C;OITh

groom, !I4,rs.. John T. O€nni.s; ~rjde's mittee· and electrician for "CheIry 

Beck:Inan is -spe·nding the winter here the entire tax ~eoomes delinquent 
that date find dra\\o~ interest at By order Of' ~he 

with his sons, F.red and .John. until March 1st when it is SUiJ- Wayne, Neblfas~a. 

Hall, A. L. ; I :walt~r BreSR~ 
1eTl, E. W. G. A. Renard. 

Mr. and Mrs. A'Ugust KrU15e, jeet - to distre.ss warrant and 9% in~ signed: 
daughter, Marian j3pe.nt S~nd?-y af- It 

Ml's. L. E. Paaabakc.r; best 
M'rs.GI(llln·~cCay; ring !:tearer, 
Colleen RogJge nn,] tra..inhearer, 

Miss Pattie McCaly. The, rest of thp 

dres.3El(~ in, blue and gold, -pre« 
Mrs., _Wright wit,h gift,l in a 

wag-on. The hostesB serv
, CltTl'yJnng out the bride'S 

of bl~le and goM in fan{.y lee 
oream and cookies. 

evening she was honored 
l\- 'banquet ut the Metbodist church. 
She was an overnight gU8st in J. 1\1. 
Pile hall. and Mrs. H, D. Griffin, 
'Vl-ce pr~shlent or the local o.hapter, 
on~el'talned her at Sunday. morn ins 
hreakf,t. Other glUestt; were Mis,s 
Ruth Paden, presldent of the Waylle 
ch&:ptel', anw Dr. Mary: T. Honey. 
social cOIllilTlittee c.hnirma.n. Miss 
Padsn.-and Dr, Honey entertaine"} 
MI~ HUt. at afternoon tea in their 
npflrtm,ent. 

~D~cial! ~I" play present~~' ,ij"ece~tl~..1>;; 
s"t~dents ' of ,. the colleS.El dramatics 
~la'5s. nalllcing was the diverSion o~ 
th~1 evening, ,with nWt'3ic tu~nished f)y 

victrOla and radio. Lunch 'was serv
ed at the clos? 'of the evening. 

no-hmt b.'tlfr~t·'Su.PDer with 
M,rn. ·HenrY . E. Leyj last. 
e~en~ng. : of chry~ 

tapers in 
the"tariJll~. Bridge 

. .d.u:dng .~h~vem~g, and 
to Mrs. George B. A!n.der~ 

E'. Otto Stratton. The clul~ 

Mrs. Daniel Cover of GUlry,· l(nd., 
a~d Mwe Virglr1li/l. a"yerly, ·WNe 'i~Vit";" 
e~ ~u~ts of tIlt;!:, Monday dUb when 
~l'S. O. R. Bo~CIl entert~in,etli the. 
gi'oup a.t lIar home Mo.nday aiternoon. 
~oll calL was answ~red with Tba.nks~ 
giving poems, after .which the hostess 
served home made candy. Next 

is to be Dec. 4.with Mrs. H. 
Hahn. • 

rnembe,rs of her Ducky Sevr.m patrol 
;FiJ·.LdaY1 evening in the 

T. S. Hook home. Games und ~ongs 
DC.cupied the ewmlong, and light re:
f~shmtents weI:e serl'ved. 'J:"he group 
;lJ~ludes Miss Hook. and the Misses 
B~ttyl Helen Ellis, Mndred Ringer, 

M.r. and Mrs. George Patterson en· 
tertained Satull'day evening at an oys~ 
tel' stew' to celelbrate finish of corn 
plekJng, Guests .were Mr. and! Mrs. 

te1'l!lOOll' in the John Schroeder home. tere,at thereafter. 
Mr,. and Mrs. Lou Gramberg and All Real Estate taxes are due Jan-

t~mily and! Mr. and Mrs. Ben BOden- uary· 1st and the First half b!3com~ 
stadt spent S:~day at the Von: Se~- I a"lLncq'u·ent March 1st. If the Fir5t 
gern home at Rand()lph. halt hM not been·' iPald by, March 1st 

Carl Julke ,and Emil Christiansen then the enUre tax !becomes delin
o~ pn~r, spent SUndaYI night with ,<Iuent and draws 7% interest. ~ntil 
Johm. Gramberg. tax Sale d1ate and 9% thereafter. 

If the First halt of Real Elstate 

~a:;l~ :;!n~~~id~;m:v!~:en w~~~ taxes is paid on or before March ·lst. 
Mr. and Mrs. August Kruse and' fam- then the Second half becom.e~ delin
iJy. quent AugusT. 1st and draws 7% inter-

Mr. and Mrs. Irve Reed. ~alled el"5t until Ta:< Sale a.nd 9% thereafter. 

Wednesday afternoon at the A. A. 
Smith h()l1))e. READING FUN .IN ISTOBE 

,,011. BOYS Ma:r:vin Dunkla1u spent Sunday with 
Willie Mohr. World adventure thrills are in 

Mr. and :Mrs. Johrn Dunklau, ML:;s store ,for re~-ders of THE A(MERICAt't 
Ruby,. Lloy,d and Marvin went to BOY'::"'YOUTH'S COMPANlION. nc
Osm<md, Tuesday evenIng to attend cording to word just received frO'm 
a silver wedding anni'Ve'vsal'Y of Mr. the editor of yOll.th's ·favorite maga

and Mrs. paul Kumm. 
Mr. and Mrs. Roy! Day and f.laby 

and Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hicks ~ri,d 
fam,l1y were supper. guests Sund~y in 
thiS C. J. Har·meier home near Car
roll. 

Mr. and· Mrs. Henry Ha.nsen and 
familYl spent Sunday evening in· the 
Chas. Franzen hOI1J.e. 

Mr. and Mrs. Lou GrambeTg and 
children spent Sat!urday evening .in 
the Henry ·Hansen home. 

Mr. and! Mrs. Otto Heitholt:-were 
Sunday.' dinner guests in the Wm.. 
Hansen home. 

Mr. and Mrs. John Dunklau 
-children, Wilma and Alden, were 
s!upperr- gu,ests Sunday in the WIn: 
Hansen home. 

Mr. a,nl;l Mrs. Glen' Roberts called 

and Mrs. Henry: Mau and' SOll 
W-eN)--slipife'r guests Su.nda}'l In· the 
J. G. Kyl hoon,e. 

Mr. and Mm. ·Frank 'lfucker and 
fa.mily .caned sunday! alfternoon at the 
Henry, Man homje,. 

zine. Fr.om the Arctic to the jungles 
of Haiti, and from the plateau of Abia 
to the lion countrY of A'frh:~a, the edi
tors' have charted a course of excite
ml3nt a.md fun in the 12 iossues of 19'34,. 

Several y.ears ago, THE AMERj
CAN BOY introdJU,ced to its' readel"s 
the Ilopular, black-haired, .Jimmie 
Rhodes, Army aviator. Those who 
followed hig adventure thrd'lgh 
Brooks and Kelly Field, and with th~ 
94th Pursuit on cross-country hoPS. 
target practice, and f(YI"mation flying', 
will be d-elighted to learn that Jim
mie Rhodes ha,s returned to the mag-

Haiti where a revolution is 
ing. 

THE AMERICAN BOY-YOUTH'S 
COMPANION. filled with' 'the adrvem~ 
ture everyl itoy craves, with the infor

-he· -needs..,......-and--the-adv:ice-uT1" 
, andl sports he is always seek~ 

in'g~ I..J.s the :lde~ present .for .that son, 
cous~, nephew and chum. It's the 
klnd of present that renew itself every 
month when the mailman lays a C(:IPY 

f!)(' Harold ·Sorenson! and small dftlughter, 

tEallt a yne1 

the doorlStep: .Approved by teach
ers ·and educators, 8Illd endorsed! flY 

high s'chool AJrneri,ca, the 

Ekeroth and Mr13. SUI' of W;:lw
Mrs·. lUirnest HYJPse and Mrs. 
BaM wel'(J invited guests-~;i tho 
,Homo sodaty lust 'l'hlJrsJI.l.), 
Mrs. )..mvrcnce Rillg entertaln

Ml'the gl"l(Xup ai OllO o'clOck iun('heoll. 
~rs. W. H. N-eelY', -tl.q!~lrman of tile 
tll'ogram commit\e(', read the pr'OP, 6·· 
(J(l program for the ycal-, ,prepul·cd 

,her, ,MI'I3. ,J(IU Corbit nl~d, MM:;. 
Bel'lnnn. Mr.'!. 'Joe. 'corlblt 

a musiC' ('o,nt('.,t, N('xt 
jos bo u Christm.aH tlin[lIOl' for 

r\)f,1lI11Sa. Cluh ~Iel'ltlng 
":Il:ltrusfi. clUb incmlbel"s 

W. H. 

nnd three 
guoot'O. MI'R. Jo.hn Ka .. r, Mrs. S. G. 
Plorce nJl1d ·Mrs. Garfiold Swa.nson. 
Ilj,et 1\f-()lIdn~' nftcl'~oon with :Ml's, 
r·):;thel' Thompson. Aftei' Mrs. l';'l.r] 
Merchant 11l'C'fH'ntc(1 the ics>:on, bli(l'. i~ 

Wl\~ divc!·sloll. II.nd prize W"innCJ~ at 
each table w"e.l'e MrFL R. C. Hnhl~ 
bc.ck, MH;.·M. J., Hing'er und i11'':'I. 

t:=ltrnhnn. M1RS! LoIs 'I'homp 1Q"1 

plllD6 tlHtmhern, ntter which 
I' h.ostess served lunch. MrR. B. 

F. Strahan is to ciIltertaln Doc. 4. 

Ml'.-·u.nd Mrs. HaJ'vey Beck, MIss 
1(J'lnr"-~"1'<"'s<m and Henry, Lutt. 
c1itmer- also observed Miss Claril' S(.'r~ 
enson's birthday. 

Mrs. H. S.Mos-eg--entertaIned meIn-
tiers of the Wl.llr":lide Social Circl~ aJl(l 

::l "7;fF~c:::::::!:=: tlce 

Mr. and M'm, Orvtille Erickson and 
family were Satu.rday evening viSitors 
in the F. C. Sundahl hOl11e, in J10no-r 

Jean's !birthda.y. Mr. and .NIrs. 
E. Hypse, MG and Mr~. Luther Bard 

prooenu~d its- l)roh"ram an.d the hos~ . and so.ns and. thl! SUr1}er girls ,verc 
tl's.g served lU1wh. \Vayno mclhberd Srunday afternoon luncheon guest..:;. 
prcseut were Mrs . .T. H. Brugger a·ntl Mr. and Mrs. Henry Reiwinkle tlnt! 

the Winside Woman's club, 3{) Ln' all, 
lJ'hursdny afternoon. Eilch dli'> 

Mrs. Grace Cavana'Ugh. fa,mily and Mr. and Mrs. Arth 

MU,llS0U and sons spent Sunday aftsr
noon in the Dick Sandahl hOJl"!e"'. 

Mrs . .E. C. Perkins entertained Mr. und Mrs:~John Bressler and 
last Thul'suflJ' afternoon 'It. kensing- sons sl,ent S~lnday:!,~jn the Ed s~nlhhl 
ton, followod by lunch. Guc,sts were hom,e. -
MI'S, O. P. Bir~bwll, Ml'.s. l\1arie Mr. and MnL Wes Re'ubeck and 
1.o\'e, Mrs. Ed Bl'idges . ."!\Ir.:;. Jutn Joo-Ann and Mis-s Helen CUlllpiJ.eil 

Cal~'roll, Mrs .. O. T. CI~cger, Mi"8S ... p~nt Friuay evening in the .lKtwrenee 
Lillian Waller nntl Ml's. August Ny- Ring home. 

frler~. Mrs. Russell Johnson and Shirley 

VOl' 'VIm,. nl'll~rs 

Abn'ut 60 friends nnt1 relntives \Vont 
to the Wln. Heier' home southwE.:s~ of 
Wayne :Mon,clny ,noon for,~ c{)vel'c.l 
d"tth ditlner honoring Mr. ane.:. Mm. 
PfC:iel', whO' were married ahout two 
~.dnths ngo. The attern-oml was spemt 

and Mrs. C. Agler rspent Fri:dny af1.e:·
noon with Mrs. \Ves HC'u1){>clL 

Mrs. Ln.\\TenCe R1ng entertained 
club Thur-sdaYr at a one o'clock luu
~heon. Four visitors were prf'sent. 

. Mrs. Ed Larson and Mrs. Henr) 
Nelson were Fliuay ~fte:rnoon lun~ 

aheon gue"t-s in the Lawrence H.ing 

can solve your Christmas shopping 

The slfbscription price is $2.()jO for 
one year. Until January 1, yoU may 
take out a three-yoear lSubscri'ption for 
$3.00. a sa'.'ing of $3.~0()' over the 
one-year Tate fOI" three years. After 
.January 1, this thre.e~YIe,ar rate will 
be 'vithdrawn. Mail you,r order direct 
to THE AMERICAN BO¥-¥CUTH'S 
COMPANION. 7430 Second Blvd'., De
troit, Mich. Service .on-YOlll" sllb
scrir,tioll will start with the i3Sl1e YOli 
specify.-adv. 

stop Getting UI) Nigbts 
Lax the Dl!IUlkl(>jr wt~ .J11114)(11' OJI, 

llluchu, Etc. . 
Drive out the impurities and. execs::; 

acid-s that cuuse it'rit:ltioll, burning 
und, frequent {loesi'l'e. JUllip·"r oil is 
rll€asant;, ,to take in the [()rm of 
BUKETS. uhe bladder, laxative, aJ>;o 
containing Buchu leavc",", etc, "'orks 
on the Madkl:er s:imilar to r .. I!:l~ol" oilj 
Oll tllob. J bOW-e)B. Get, a !!'jc :;(lX from 
any drug a,torc. Aftcll" fou\" dny:-: if 
not re,liev.t'd of "i~€tting Hl! lligIHd" L'O 
back and &et ~·{},UI' Ifldfley. If you 'Ire 
bothered with backache or leg pains 
cau.sed: fro;m bladdler, disoroe,fS. you arc 
bound ,to f-eel botter after thi,;. oC.1i€allS~ 
iug and; you get your regular sleep . 
"Felb€'r'~ Pha.rmacy!· snys, .BUKETS b 
a best seller." --adv. 

home. NOnCE 'l'O BUILUIi'iG 
Mr. and Mrs. Lewis mng and fam- CONTRACTORS 

ill vl1:!lUng. .-

)r~'etll1g nelctnred 
. w. C. T. u. rlw('ting. ~ch(>d'lllc,d 
for l')'i<lay, ·}Ut:; r.l'<::etl ·pu::;tp::meu untll 
thE'! second we.:'k in Deceml)el'. . 

ily ·were 8'unday' dinner guests in the Notice is ho.l'(;by given thn,t >:Ollle 

~;e ~::~iI~;~;~·re.~::on Ring spent t,ime n.f1:c.l" :\"(JV. :.':~. 11)33, fouu· days 

Mis~ Helen CrullIlI:Jell left this ".eck wriltten n~otk(l Wilftl lle maiJe(~ at Pre-

~~;e:::.l'v~~~:i~~ ~;~;~t~e:f~;u~e~~~ mO;::d~~~t:,~;,;,;~ t~~: ~~~~ ~·~~~t:~ 

------1 
NOTICE TO PLU1lBING,. ~ATINQ 

AND ELECTRICAL CONT~CT()RS 
Notice .is hw-.e~y given thowt IWm~ 

t.ime a~oo·r Nov. 23, 1933, tollir day>; 

wrirtt.en .notice wilLI !be maU~at FrC~ 
mont, Nebrlask.a, t.o the t;h regis
tered bid~:I's, stating the our and 
dalle of openLng bids, for U1~ €irOOtiOIl 
of a Muni:ei..Pa1 Au,djtor~u.m ~D:d Com
mlunity Hou~ furl ,the City Of Wayne 
at Wayne, Nebr • 

Plans allil!~~ -:may--be
seen ad:: the offic.e of ther ~I"chitect. 

George Graibe, F1r-emont, Nebraska, 3ItJ 

the office. ol the City Cl.erk,~ Mr.WaL
te~, S. BreEpler at Wayme. ~etJl:~ka. 
at the Omaha Bu,ild'8rs Flx:chai1ge. 
Oma·ha. Nebraska, and at the Build~ 
eI'S B!urea:u, Si()ux Cilty, Ia. 

One 'complette copy may' be I)bt~lr~~a 
by each and; any !bona-fide bldtler Ut

.on applilCation to' the office o!" tho 
rurcNtect: and depooiJt, or: tell dollars 
with the arcI.!.io\;ec/t. to secure the safe: 
retum of the {Plans and I3pec~ificatjons 
an{ij tbe fil'inog of bids. 

Exact' hoU!I' 'amd date .of, opening 
bids wil1 be coolta.inedl in q18 <: tore
ment1'l.n~ mailed! not,ice. E.,Mh bid· 
is to !be accO!Illllal'I1ed,,' by al ce'rtified 
check in am.o\!1!l!, equaL ~o lfiv-e peI
('ent (5%) of the bidl a.nd l~ade pay
abl\> to the City c<I WaY!De. Nebr. .'1 
ervidence <>if good faHh o.n Ith.e Ilal"t 
of bidder. I 

The cirty of Wa.yne lese~ve5 the 
right to {l'feje-ct anYI aI'ld! ali! ·'blds and 
to waive technicalliUes ill! jtl!' best in .. 
terests so demand!. 

By arde.r, of the City Couue!! of 
Wayne~ Nebr. 

Siillled: 
Mart;in L. Rlng.er .. Mayor. 
Walter S. Boosslel\ City Clerk.., 

N2-4t 

Office phone 129 Res. pho~. 223' 
DR. L. W. JAMIESON 

SPECIAL A'ITENTION TO 
OBSTETRICS AND DISEASES 

OF WOMEN. 
"'"1"I"J RI(h~. Gr6und Flnor 

,DR. E. H. DOT~ON 

:ftAYNE, 

Eyesight 
Speci.aIlst 

NEBRASKA 

Blue Ro(k 

Shoot 
oa the Roy Meier fllrm 

one-half mile south 
of Wayne 

Sunday, 
November 26th 

Cora iwd Frank HaglUnd \,·erllil'· SUn~ Qlt opening hid~ fow the erection nf .1 

.-il.~~;;~""'~:"L'~';~~-ll~~;~~gl'O~~~~.Ilg~.~~~;+_~Q:tllill'l1-~J!IJtru~1JiQlliIUJillY'C!linrulJ:J=&B....iJJ.ihru!llli,d.lL;~l-M:"u~nJ~r~iP~al~.:,A~:UI~(I:H:Ol"il1m t1.n~ Communi-
.- City of Wa)1ne at 

Plenty of Ducks, Geese, 

Heated tent on grounds. 
Mr.nnd Mrs_August Long we~e Sun~ PlanS' and. spt:ciflcaUons may be 

finy c1inn(,l" gue"f'ih:; in the W, H. l~~~~~~~~;~~~~~;~~~~~~~~~~~~ E}('htenl<:a.mrp home. -

~t~",. Ed Larson and Mrs. Henry 
Nelson WQre Ttlf:'!3day luncheon guests 

of Mrs. Prank sederstrdm. 

Mr.- and 'MTS. C. J. H. Lal'llo'l 
called: Friilla)'l eyenfn·g l'n. the EJ 

horn-e. 

TANKAGE We have Swift's or ~y 
. own meat--meal tanka$e. 

Get our price before buying.. . 

Wayne Rendering Co. ~:~=: 



tion, Miss Yleen i, I : ftq;ww' 
mittee, Mrs. L. ;W.,I ij~d~~~ 
welfare, Mrs .. , IjI,. ,Ef. I S.~~~n, 
me~be'rship. Mrs,., A, p. :GaI'>ler~ i 

Twelve me',Q1be'rs jW~eiP~es:~nt at 
• meeting. The h?St~s served 
-eheon. "~ 

Mrs. E. A. Zeil~ngel1, Tom and 
Mis,?, Grace ZeiliJ;1ger of ~avid City 
and Dr. and Mrs. V. L. ,SiInan of 
Norfolk were Su~day 1,~.'~nD,er ~~ts 
of Mr. a.nd Mlrs. ;a:. i'l'i:;. ~an. 

Mrs. C. E. N~edj.la.m eI;Ltertaineil 
Mrs. L. W. Needham., Mrs. 
Ben~hoof and Mm. H. E. ,Siman, at 
bridge WednesdaYj af~'nqon. 

Mrs. A. E. Fo\'i'ler at~~nded a; mis
sionary conventio:q. at, S:i{)jijX City: from 
Wednesday until' ~tU;r4ay;" 

Miss ~lice GaII'wo6<l was a Sunday 
din.:ner guest of supt. and Mrs. E.A, 
.Alustin. 

Royal Highla.n~ers .met Thursday 
-f.lvening ~»,ith eigbt members present 
Followi.ng the business meeting, the 
.time was spent playing ca:rds. Mrs. 
Charloo Schellen~~rg served ~'efiresh
ments. 

Frank Pryor of ElnWl'son visited 
friends in Winside, Thul'sday. 

Rdya-l--NeighflOrS of Ame~ ica. met 
Tuesday evening in the A. C. Gabler 
llOme with Mrs. Carl Nh:~man aml 

'a; wattle supper' at the Mr:'3. 
, :Mett~en store Wednesday €velj-: 

ing. ProCee~&Jamau.ntea to $lPO·.OO. 
Mil's.' Hans Gottsch entertained the 

following guests, Monday evening in 
h(jIlor ¢ tIer husband's 76th birthda,Y 
a.nniversary: Mt. and Mrs. Ott? 
Bdoch, Mil". and Mrs. HarrY' Jensen 
and family, Mrs. Anna Sweigard~' 
M!,:" Alta Swe!~ard, Mr, a.n.d 1\rs, 
Ferdinan<t Kahl,' Mu ant;! Mrs. Sam 
Reichert, Mr~ and Mrs. Wilson Mil~ 
ler, Mr. an<!:, M~s. Charles Schel1~lD~ 
'!Jerg, Mr .. and Mrs. Jake Walde, Jo"'red 
Brune, and Hemy' TheiIfoldt. The 
evening Was spent playing cards, ae

ter which refreshments were ser\'ed. 
.-"Dr. and Mrs. V. L. Swan and son 
Bob of Norfolk were guests in the 
H. E. Siman hO:ID.e TUe~daYl evening. 

George W. Miller oflAlliance visit~ 
ed in the home of Mr. and Mrs.Jack 
Reinbr,echt, Wednesday. 

Miss Wilma Lewis, WhQ teaches 
school at Emeil'iSon, spent the week
end with her parents, Ml~. and Mrs. 
Burt Lewis. 

Mi-ss'Margaret Leffler: spent the 
"reek-end in Madison with her pa'!!.. 

ents. 

~aclt, MarYari.na: Rei.n
Theo; Witte, Ruth' 'rtd"rick, 
'~:e'~t~!,: ~n4, *~~+ :~~lute.?~ Mnl: ~arah ~wrY a~,rh'?d ~~hes~ 

," ,I':l'Ol:~e~ ,~Rs~~h;. ~~. 'day tor a .short v~it with he;' dhllSh~ 
::rervedi r.6~reshrnen.ts. te~ Mr~., ,F~ed Swana~n'. '''': -: 
and Mrs. John Mettlen and Mrs.Ed Weible and daughter Fl'&ia 

Moma Joan and Jacki~ were Wayne vJsltOl'lS, FrJdaY1. : 
~~el!}jy, wel'~ ,g~~st;s. ~' t~e Neighbors of John Asnl,US, whb hm~ 

'l\trs~ ~l:}1Jil Mettlen ~d M.i~S /been ill the past three weeks, 'gdth(5r
Mettlen. over the week-end. ed at his hom'e 'Saturday with"eJgb!: 

I,' ~lrs: OWe ~:"tUdl:: ~~~iv~;:t": ~~nd'4Y t~arn~ a~d"~agons a.nd ~b(}1.~t' 2411 men 
i~~l~ ~:.O~t;:i~!~~:.e .~~~ of. MJI

•• ~US~:~th~f,~:::O~aJ3 in : Win-

Elwin Erickson, who attends Wayne on Saturday, 'Visiting itr'iends. 
'State Tea('~-ers coUege, spent the Mr. and Mrs. William Gooae and 
'\\"Elek-end with his llaJrents, Mr. anil d~ughte1'lS Marilyn and' ~aureelf we,'e 

LMrs , Fred' Erickson. guests ot Rev. and Mrs •. W. ·F~Most 
I 'Mr":·"wn(rM~s. Earl Bor'dnel~ (lit Pil·

L 
Saturday and sunday. • 

, visited: in the home' of Mrs. Isa~ Mrs. AlvIn Christensen and daugh~ 
M~tSQP, Saturday. . tel' Margwl'et were Wayne- visitors, 

, ,Mil'. and, Mrs. Clarenc,e, Raw and Friday. I 

,family of 8,iorux C~ty spent the week~ Mr. ane} Mns. H. L. Neely' and 
end in the S. H. Re,v'hOim.e. son Jac.k and John Prince. visitM in 
IL Mr. and Mr~~ Gar~a. ~~~e:r the Gurney Prince 4om.e near. Ran-
Sioux City, Dr. and Mrs. C. A. Mc- Uolph Sundny afternoon. 
Master a1ld son, Wayne, Mrs. ,Jes.sie Mrs. William Brune, and IMrs 
;RcJr;nolds, and ~1isS; ~Alva Lewh; of Frank Bl'onzinski were hO'5tesses to 
Way,ue W8\,8 six o'clock .diJnner guests memii;lel.l's of the Trinity uutheran 
of Dr. and Mrs. R. !D. Gormley, Suil~ Ladies Aid Friday afterno.Q1l .at th'c 

clmrch p'Rlrlors. The afternoon was 

Mr. and Mrs. Walfil'ed Carlson spent 
from Monday! until WedneSday in 
bm~ha, 'where they visited in 
Einar Nelson home. 

Dr. and MI'!? R. E. Gormley and 
Mis,s Yleen Neely attendetlJ a: (.linner 

spent quiltimg. 
Mrs. Dave Koch, who has ,heen n 

paUent In the Benthnck hosp1t!l.1 [1,': 
retu.rned, to 11'er home' Slln

day. Her c,ondjtion is. repol'ted 
Irvin&" Anlersen and a group ,.4~1l 

, ,~U:.~ .S1JJl:~ f~~m! wha~ o~e ~o~ .,01 
p'l,aYl as wei! as frolf!. his. ,wq.l.'d 
it will be enjoyed from: the vety 

beginning. <Jorne. early, a.nd. obtain 11 

gootl-s,eat. The play eomes und~l' 

the allsptces- of the~Hjgh school C. 1!1: 
'th'o . ortel'ing w1l1 b'o' sha~€d b'c~ 

, the, Pender, soC.~etYl ,"a~dt our 

, It is needless to ~ay ~ha.t· thp "pas
tor ~njoyed more than' he. can say.' 
taking charge. of htsown services last 
Sunday. Next Sunday~ we continue 

the same text "'Whom! Think ye 
, I Am.- S~Il'~ly we feel thnt -he In 

not ~'The 'man t1ia~ naqodYI ,krio~. ',' 
,_J.~.r~sbyoory m,et with 1:l8 T'uesda';; 

(ilornlng were c highly appreciated. 
with us. L 

The solo by; Miss, M.oDon.ald of ,OOl!' 
State College aneL the spec.ial anthem 

our chom at the se~vice ,Sundo.y 
morning ,wero ass highly aPpr.e~ia~ed. 

The Westminister, Gull,d wUl ~eet 
\\:~th 'Mrs. J. WOO(hyru'd.,J~m~B ~~~'r.s. 

afternoon at. 4:30 o':eloc~. ~tter 
the lesson in charge. ot. Miss '~ltry 
Hlllen Gulliver and Miss Mae B6'clten
hmu81' a supper will' be sel-vel1. Tlips', 
:planning, ~~ atte'.~d are ,t~: inform :Mi~: 
Mnl',}~ Elle~I.',Gu,1l1ve-r or, Mrs:',.p;: fA, 
DavieG. 

at Hotel Stratton,· in WLayJp.e, F"idaY·I·<··l! ... C.I.Yf'.m.'''''I'.~~.r~ ... 'ofl?!~lrc~J.~JI ~:::;:-I·-·.;;;;;;;'~H!,l:::l~:;;;!!!'~:~~;:'.:~!\::~·~~~~l,:,~.;;lp-;;;:p;~;,~;~AtI,~~~il~A 
evening, in hon,or of Mm. O. W. 
flallU, national vice-president of the 
Americ.an Legion Auxiliary. Miss Marga.ret Gabl-er- as hostesses. 

Seventeen melllber~ and the following Miss Beatrice Motson of Siou,x City 
guests were pr8ljient: Mrs. Jennie spent the week .. end with her mothel·, 
Schwumpf and ~r~. He~ Reut6i' of Mrs. Isabella Motson. 
WaYlle, Mrs. W. R. Scribner and nuth Schindler and Alice Garwood 

Mrs. H. D. Addison of Wayme wat.:> 

a guest in the Gllrney\ Bensboof home 
Saturday and Sunday. ~. 

Mrs.Ch<rls Lalltenbaugh and daugh~ 
ter Alma were Sunday, dinner suesb, 
of Mr. an.d.Mrs. Helllry Lauten.huugh. 

The marriage of Pel"C'Y' Ander,sl:m to 
Miss Viola Hunsen which took' pla{,E: 
Oct. 28, 14:133, at StaJDton was an· 
nounced recently. The bride is tho 
da!ugh~er of Mr. and Mrs. Jul1u"S 
Hansen. Mr. Andersen is the BOn of 

Mr. 'and Mrs. Hans Andersen of nrat 
Winside. The bride and groom wilL 
m'a:ke their! home on the farm.', now 
occupied !bYI the brJde's parents. 

Ufe traLnll!1g. All need! thllt. Pr'im· 
ary, junior, Inte'l'medlnte, nnd adUlt 
depl\.rtHl~Jl.ts. All ll<.l]t enrolled e1i.:'e
wh-ere cordially' invited. Is< not t'rullllM 
ing hewl't and spirit·cw import~nt allLi 
care of ~)odlY', clulture af DlJ.nd1 S'toi'J'Jt 
li~s forever •.•• somewhere. ' How? Miss Edna Nieman. Following the were Wayne Visitors, Saturday. 

bU-siness meeting ... ; the evening waR Miss AIma Lautenbaugh, who 
-s'pent playing -cal'qs. LJu.ncheoll W:1-!'< teaches near Wayne, spent the week
'Served! by the hootess. At. the neJ\t end with her :rniO~her, Mm. Chris 
meeting, the thiJI'tJeth anniversary of Laut-enbaugh. 

Mn; •. Lena Kieffer arrived :LIl the 
S. H. Rew .. ho:ne after. spending the 
past week vlsitilng her son 'LIor,'!. in 

11:0.0 a. m. The morning wOl"ship. 
l'nspiriJDg music. special numibel', 
rea-I worship and Christian fel1ow~ 
shi'p-' prootic aI, woothtu} message' by 
tho pastor, sull>jecJ: "praYlCr as PrlVl'" the Winside eamp twill !>e cel€brated. Mrs. Mary Tillson and ,George Mi1~ 

honoring the chartf'l~ meIlbbers. This ler of AlliaJDc.e, drove to Sioux City 
meetillg wHL be h~ld at the Odd. Fel- Tlrursday. Mrs. T11lson remaineu 
lows Hall, Dec. 12. for an extended v.l-sit in the home of 

Mr . and Mira. ChaJ'les Unger and her son, Clarenee, "Tillsqn. 

Tekamah. 
Mrs. E. A~ Z€llinger and! ~Oll1 and 

Grace ZeUinge!' -,')of· David Citv were 
g'lestS in the H E. Sirnan home, 
Sunday. Miss Gn:ce stayed"'lor a 

lege a.nd Power.'" .. 

visitor, Mondayj_ 

The dance sP~so'red by the base~ 
club was well attended Saturday 

evening. 

Mrs. John Glandt was a 
6:30 p. m. The youn.g people's 

:~ayne meeting, always ot, Interes.t 

values. Subject, ;~a~l>~J>l:~'o~p:r;!~nt~.~1:u1-~:;~~;~:::;~~E~~~~~~-· 
Mr. and Mrs. Hi ,L, Halpin were ---------------------------------~-----~-
guests in the Fred Wittler nOII1C 

Wednesday. ~e time was spent 
lPlayi,ng CWl'ds, after whkh ]un~heQlJ 

. W":LS seIT!td,._by Mrs,. Wittler. 
Mm. G. Ekkert'··'ofStantorr s~ent 

1the past week willi her sister, Mr!!. 
Gus Rhemus. 

Charles Nelson was a NO'ltoll; :busi 
:ness visitor Friday. 

Sons of Herman met Tuesday even
ing. Seven mem.bers weI e present. 
After the meeting, the evenine WR'S 

spent playing cards. 
Mrs. Otto Schneider, Mrs. Hal,ry 

Je.nse,n aINt Mr. and MI"~. Henry Mil· 
lew were Norfolk Visitors, we(}ne.3~ 

day. 
Mr. and Mrs. Ha'rr:,>' Granq-l!ist and 

Mr. <lnrl Mrs.John Collins anLl d<tlIgIr
ten; Pntsy and Bett'O LU' were gue,<.,t3 
of Mr. and !\f'r;:;. Emmert Mo1ga;]rLl, 
WrdT16sdny' evenint? 

Hf'v. W. F. l\1ost "isited ia the 
Wj]]iGm Goede home at Pender, 
Thursday. 

Tho \Voll1an's clUb anLl S()eial C"ir

de hPld a joint ml?£'ting' at the eouU' 
try home of Mrs. II. R. Mo~(','l with 
sixt~'('n mPllllH'rs fl'om ('~lch orgnni;<;:l
tion J)-l"('Sellt, [)n<J Mrs. Gra('e C'ava
nfl'Lll-'.h (lr \V,l~'f''', nn hmlol':ny n,€'lll~ 

f)el' of the Womanl,.: du'l. The Wo
man's clUb h'HI roll cnll and member,s 
ilnswpred \\ I!h ('ur", ent Gv(>pt topiCS. 
E'of'ial (ir{'}p mem~)err.'l answel'('d roll 
call wi-th assigned'tolli(!s. The Woo 
~man'" vlllh then hel,] their h'llRines9 
mectill~, follJ)werl i 'h~' the .')Usinr:o;s 
meeting- of the Socinl Cirde. Tk~ 

Ilrog!'nTn ]c[lder of-the Woman's cl"]~, 
M!~. B. M. Mc.1~lItr.'r(>. ptleRented th(> 
following: Mrs." H. E'. Rim.an read a 
story' fl'Om CollleJ1S, M'I'R. McIntyre 
Tend elU article frotn the Ameriran ')n 
Mu-srIe Shoals. At thiR point, th~ 

Soci,j) Circle took lC'harp'e of the i3ro
~nLln and revjL6W€d the firf;t movie". 
MfF1. Hnrry TidJ'ir'k ,!!aT€ a pinnolop"u-f' 
and Mrs. Fred Bright and: Mrs. 1.0. 
Bl'own !':<lng-, "]n ithe Valley of th~ 
Moon"'. a-ccompanied at the, Diano rJY 

1[". A. T. Chapin. The h08t",s, 
assistC'd by Mrfl. Bfln Lewis, Mrs, 

~-~~, Ml'.~. Burt Lewi-s 

~ THE RED CRQSS--I-IELP-S { 7:30- p. m. The glad hour service • 
It Is emphatically ,that as all share-in 
wOI'shlp; hr1ght,~ 'rheerful Blnglng~ 

and always a worthful roeils-
8JPllllew to ,Ite. 

Subject for this, a 'biographlcallSt11,:1': 
"'A Master Artist Content to pIny 
Second F1ddl£f~. 

For a splendl,d, happy sr,lrlt in 0.11 
the work thl-s fall, we hum)bly thnnl{ 
God and take courag{l. Faith, Hopo, 
Low, Royalty still win as always. 
In all our lives. however tested now, 
thool'e is indeed: renson fol' many 
Thanl{sg:~vlng Days. 

ThaJnltRgiving Bervlcfs, ~l~itCf! 
churches cooperating, Tll'ursday. 

• -!JO~' 11r[ Tfl:I()O il. m. at the FIrst 
Baptis.t .church. 

St,. Paul's I.utherllu Clhull'ch 
W. C. Heidenreich., PaMor. 

Sunday school at-1'O a. 111.. 

Morning Worship at 11 a. m. 
'rllC ,Annu.al Thank ()ffertng s(n Vk0 

of the Missionary\- Sodoth:s wilL l".Jo 
held at 7:30, next sunday evening. 
SpeCial feat'ures will ho the pugeant 

'''rhIlTlkR~I,Jving AroU'llod tho WOI'I{j" 

givrm hy the Young women'H Mi~lon-

T
HE American Red Cros:'! is of evaporated' milk, mixpd witll ary SocletYL and the playlet, '''l~gfiiu 

~ PJ'ohahly the most praetical Ule Aamfl amount ot waiN. For 'fhank-Offcl'j,n,g-" hy the TAght r Br[~ 
bt'fore tlwy wl'I'e in 

Sp~ay While YOJ,l 
The home fruIt' grower 

",hUe he t6 pruning hll 
leBBeniDg the~ Dumber 
eects he wlll have to 
the flucceedlng growing 
wrIter In the ~nurB.I 
close inspection 
necessary for this , 
practlcal for the : orchard-
Ist, but it Is a time" and labor saver 
for the home 'grower with Ii tew trees 
and uttle spraying equipment. While 

~:s~Iens~ ~::;n: ~~~rpc~~~!~~J f1~::: 
the many things to look for, the !ol~ 
lowing may be mentioned: iThe gel~ 
attn-llke masses of eggs of !the tent
caterpillar, whIch a're usua~y placed 
on small twigs; frothy egg- asses or 
the tussoclc-moth; the cocoo S, ot the 
codling-moth whlcll wlll be found under 
the loose bark of the tree trunlc; pear 
psylla, mInute Insects which 'often h~. 
berDate umler the rough blll'lk on the 
trunks; twlg·glrdlers mny I be con
trolled by burnIng all twIgs tpund on 
the ground. i 

onWlIi:zation In the> wol·]I!. 1t sour 'erf'ltm' use orte tahlespoon ar~ for mnldrw g<l(le. Sperlal Thank OffcrJnt; for 

:~r:ni]~ ?:le,\~'~'i~~leofq~~~~: f~~~ ~~:~~rie~(~~e~o :~O~\IP t~~ l~~~.lJlii~ C:!t~l~~;:~\~' l;~~:~\;;~, 1111!f· mISfilb-rrR.. : Home-Made Brush Burner, 
inC', earthquake or. any oth0r dis· haldng use one,hal[ teaspoon of aPIdt~ II1!nlplill'iH, 13fl.tl"C for Sunday sclloQI A:;;!',()cllltioll m(~eUIH; ~ homemnde .brush burn~r, which-
aRter. ThE' most tmportullt word soda for every cup of sour mill{ appll' Ilumplini.';'~l, ('ruml) this Thul'"rlny o'.'e"ing :It 8:'00 p,'. m, will burn orchard prunlngs ~8 fast as 

~~,..thait'~~s!a!;n\~nC~ehq~¥~~ci~~~i or 'creal~~r All COOkln.~ ~f;l~~~~lr~~\\(,lr~;ll::f;l ('\:;~~~,Il:)lip at the church. ~::~:e~rC~nn~~lep~~~~m1n't~~I'Ci~f~~~ 
_ ~1\1:11:5~ hl~let ~~l~i:nt~IghtY hard "Wherevermil~li~ve~8 roo~le:d;~]~ ~~~~dl':,j~~,~l;Jllt ('~1;(:1:~~:~. ln~oll::l~~:~rn~~~::~;'R n:;~~l~~lC~day eVeJ!l- and Everett Derby ot North Leomln· 

Here if! an example of its llava.r and texture. Usc it blanc mange flnd cream The atte,ndaTlrc at SUI!JI'Y ',' .. chool ster, Mb,ass'101'hf etbburnaerf 1St imyer3el:ee~ 
dayeffirlen-cy. Tons of as it pours from the can, in coffee for pie. _ e'~ ~ large ox, ee Y ee ~ 
flom have bCf'll released to for adults, inJ80UI18, in cUHtai'ds to \Ve havq not spllce to qllOte all and church f:;ervi('cB lnl"it Sun<lnjy' was deep, ~ade or scrap tron,! salvaged 
ae;encies over the. length save eggs, in sauces to save but· of 11I(,3e rcC'i!'ps, hut ,here is a good. We hope the interest wj~l In· from old tron drulDB and she~t roofing, 

. ~:::!~~~ ~!atl~oer~~~(~'rnilk are te~:I\:i~d i~nW~~~e~I~. equal amount fiak~~Jle to show what they are crease. Wo invite you, to WDl'shI
1
) ~~:ve Pf~~:. f~!~t~~~IO!~g·~~~~ :!!! ' 

dIstributed to relief clients. of water to pook cereals. to cream Pic Crust with 'US. " ",round necessary to keep tlte bru$h 
pan these two 'Important vegetablNl. fish or meat,' lind 10 4 cups flour burnlng, was provided by chopping a 

~}~~u,g-~~lI~o~:~:er t~~ :~~~IShin~, ~;~fs~reI~~~~~~n~~ !.~tpr~t~~\~;, ~~~; 2 tca~j)oons sa1t few holes In the sides wltJl an n. 
~~eg~~~~ ~~~~~Zr Je~td~~I;~mf~rro ~~tec~:~:U t~:g~lt~'t\~S:r~r'::l;s~o~:~ :/;U{,~~"~vaporated ;!lk ~~:::I~::;;::l ~;,45 ·a, ;::1~e;Ot~r~u;o~!~:e:rc~:r~k~r t::den!: 
nlsh the H.nswer to this qnestion, or meat. I 1/3 cup water, mlxe(! of the-pruning season 'by a actor or 
and the resul.t was a compact, ,'''And f'f'riainll/ for b(J7dnfJ. evap. te8.m. whtle men piclt up . tile pruned, 
practical bookl€t from wllicb we orR-ted milk is the rig-lit cho\('e. branches from' under the trees and 
are. gUOtillg the fg~o~J:p.!i: ~jiill;:-u.:::,;iU~~~~~c,.;,cif;;,;;:i£uii.::.q;;..;;;~~~~.:.;..;~~-.:....--I.."<l~~~!illLUlli:"Q.~:-:-~=H-+mt.iii~ri1rttre-11rox~-.:....----

What Is Evaporated Milk? 

"Evaporated milk IR pure, Wll'1lp. 
cow's mllk with h:{lr th" w;dpr 
t.al,en out, anti Bothing ,ldl]P(j 
.Just as it comeR from Ibtl C;lTl 
U's twice a~ rich as the milk tlie 
cow ~avn. 

"For drinking, mix evaporated 
milk with an equal amOU,llt ()r 

water, and Mrvo (hot or /old I 
plain, or with a dash oE nutmeg, 
cinnamon. or salt. It malHi'S 
smoO\b, delicious fruit d'rtnks, 
too. 

"For sour milk. add one table· 
acoon ot vtn~gar to hal! a cup 

from hrf'ad to ca~{e. arc more 
nnl1rh\hllH~, tal'ite bpttcr, and slrty 
fr8E'h l~)nger. 'fh0 flour giv(,!3 fu!!;} 
to ](pr11 our !J(J(l!p~ warm ;lnr! to 
rnakf' tlH'lll '~go.' Till' 11Iilk g-lV"R 
huilditlZ materinJ for h()JIG~~, U'('(ll 
aTHl mlls('lI'!. and vitaminH that 
protect our health." 

Tested Recipes 

Tlje hookl<!t do,. no.t stop there 

Git~fJ!8 P~;;!!~t~l~;~'f);II~t 1 ~.f!'~(l~~ 
~;;1g6:ai~~',·~~tdf;~~e~t i~:r~t~h 
of the t"eclll'es: were' rcquin!n, to 
nass rigid taste and, appearance 

I 'I 

rilOn~ li'llLi,1 il' 01!JP,'f 

OJll}" Elii::l'iUlt dl;I!:,~d mi:' 
to OJllklt ,ilO:Jt'l1 gMf (";'1110-11 I' 

roll out. ,'1.-1(1: fCJ'!I' .:1 
eru,<;t.'l; ur 1 W() !J'Jllhl(~ I,j, 
, A ~opy of thlq hoo) C:l " 
olltn:\npd lw wriTin;r. to E1 
orated l\'rilk AR"o("\"ljnn 
cae:o, wh\('h conal)or;Jt· 
preparation .• 

f St. Man's CMlhollfc Ohu.!·cll: 
l\"ovember '26 Catechfam at 10::10 a. 

m. 
Novemben 26 Ma.ss in Wayne' at 

10:45 8. m. 
«' 

Agricultural Jottings· 
portug.ill's whe~t crop tn 1~32 broke 

all records . . .. , 

A good horse deserves· blS! own col
lar;' and it shonld be' one t at tit!. 

. . .. 
Olal aShes have no fert1U~ ng ,vnlue; 

but enn be used tf) make th~ ott more 
frIable.. . 

• !tl • 
Wisconsin farm bulletins are uaad 

regolady fOr edutatlonal'wo 'k at 'lba 
.ate, ,Drlflon at WaUDDI1. -



. Fashioh's Most Becoming 
New Style Effects -

-.. I"~~I 
\..-U~.I. 

GIrTS selected here now may be laid away and 
paid for when you are ready to take them. The 

most satisfactory Gifts are those chosen early whim 
you have plenty at time for thoughtful consideration I 

of suitability and price. 

Rich Trimmings 
Smartest Materials 

!;8egin Now to 
4ay Away Your 

Gifts of Lingerie 
The new holiday stocks are. 
arriving-selection is at its 
best. 

,priced only 

$18 & ·$28 
We have left only 68 of 
these special coats at 
$18.00 to $28.00. 

We have had aD excep- -
tional business on them 
all seaSOD because they 
have been the best val
Ues obtainable. 

- Attractive Gift Linens 
. Pajamas$1.29 .. $4.95'Oflateyearsthec6Iorfullinen lunc!leon cloths and sets 

Customers who shopped 
nearhy cities carefully 
came back to buy Our I 

$18.00 and $28.00 
coats. telliDg us tbey 
were the best value • 
they found. 

Corduroys, 'rerry CJOtJ1S and 
Ro.yon-a, in fancy new de;;lgns. 

L~unging Robes 

have become one of the most popular Gift Items. Their 
moderate price and usefulness recommend them. Choose 
your~. now from oUr new Christmas assortments' priced 

We bought them early
maoy of them are sam
ple coat. purchased at aD 
extra discount. They 
could Dot be duplicated 
today at 25% above 

51.00 to $3.95 
Wool and Pwlt Wool, plain 

eOl0i~~l-.,re. ~l~qs .. t !avor~'d. 

-. f 3;Sfho$S.7S Gift· Handkerchief-s-
-~.,..-..,.,... .. -.--- , 

Rayon 'Lingerie 
~velr new Daw:'a' Seta •. com

lJinaUoos. vests, 11;loom~rs. pnmties, 
chnrming gifts hy MUllIslng nn<1 
Amlirl'fiiii:'l-fnl(flfiiiF ""iiftf'--'iiHvays' 
welco?lIC. 

You alwaysb~y BOrne. 
Why not shop the harid
kerchief display early and 
get first choice of the 
dainty new Christmas 

·JKerehiefe.·· 

2 for 25c 
and up to SOc : SSe to $2.95 

All the Smartest Fashion News 
FrQcks for the Holidays 

I 

$10.75 
to 

$22.50 

style. in Better 
Dresses for Thanksgiv
ing, Christmas' and win
ter"social affairs. 

·Lovely silk and velvet 
dresses by H'De Vine" 
and "Charlotte". with 
individual and'- exclusi ve 
style eliects which you 
will eDjoy .. 

Without extra charte we 
fit your dress peTIe'ct\y 
an d __ make--'lll¥-thanges _ 
necessary to suit your 
particular taste and in
dividual requirements. 

In Our 

, Popular Price Dre$ses . 
, for Street, Busines~ !lnq School Wear. 

80 aUrll\:tly~ Fr~cks 0\ silk,' ,. Every 
one an. in~iVidua[ stvle. . to $8 9S 

F.thDe i!. ..' " 

these prigl" 

All Wool Materials 
Silk Linings 

ASI(lle of 

MILLINERY 

Generons Fur Trimmi~s 
First .Class Tailoring 

UnusualSJioe Prices 
$2.95 S3.95 $4.45 

Choose this week from many 
of our $1.95 styles at 98c, 
and from inany of our $2.95 
styles at $1.45. 

Our $2.95 and $3.95 numbers include 
dressy tJqles in Suede and Kid and 
strong s61rviceable '.?ood looking sport 
shoes in Calf Com.':llnations. 

At $4.45 and $'t.8:) 
\ve offer ex~eptional 
Style in the new 
t .oled leather ef· 
feets and flne quaU":" 98c &:$1.45 
ty S~edes. . 

Pinafore Aprons .. 50e, 7ge, $1 
6 new styles of finest SIO squaiJ'e Prints. 

FIh'lhioned Sill{ IIose .......... 58e 
Pure Silk. ExceHent Wear. New Col()rs. 

Ladijes Fine Cotton IIose ... 25c 
Beige or Light Gun Metal. 

J,Rrlies N on~ Rling-8UIlS ; .. : .. 58c-
Flesh /j'::!olor. Ex,cellent Quulity. 

Light or Darl{ Ontings ...... 1ge 
36 inch. Good weight-. Nice Pattern'S. 

. Siilgle Cotton 111anlmts .... 8Se 
66x7G size. Nice colors. 

l<'inest Rroa(lcloth Prints .. 19c 
25 new PatlJerns just arrived. 

ROl~JaIl Stlipe Silk .... yd. $1.65 
Ri<eh Coloring.s. 

For: Blouses and Trimmings. 

12-in Sport 'I{erehiefs, 2 - 25e 
Sma·rt new c_QJored designs. 

Part Linen Toweling .... y(l. 10e 
No adyamee in price. 

Children's Oxfords ........ ,$1.35 
Brown Ol" Black. Sizes up to 2. 

For repa.iring Gi>r-dle.s and Cor"ets. 

Girls Extra Length Hose .. 35c 
Muusing fine lisle. 

Hind's Cream ..................... 38e 
Regilt!!>!' 45c si-ze. 

New'House :Frocks $1.58-$1.69 
Fine quality l\nd Dressy) Styles. 

ThE)se special PxiCe!Lgood for _ftVery , 
day up to Thanksgiving. Here are 
well worth while savings. 

Cbase & Sanborn 
Eddie Cantor 

Dated Coffee 
31e lb. 

Cranberries 
IOc qt. 

Grapefruit 
Florida Seedless 

5c each 

lello 5e 
The GenuiDe-AII Flavor. 

Pumpkin 
Baby Stuart DeUclous 

Enough for 2 pies. 

13e 

Brown Sugar 
3 Ibs. 18e 

Fresh D!ltJ)s 
21bs.25e 

Puffed -Riisms Fresh Celery 
10e For Pies,Sauces,Cookies, etc. 

Salad Dressing 
Quart Jars 

29c 

Dill Pickles 
16 oz. jar 

12c 

2lbs: 13c ' 

SUDswe~tPrune. 
2 lb. pkg. 

26c 

. . 


